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*<* ncHAHT m 
MO Aovtftrimw. 
hwo *ov tmriag 
M l R R A V , K K . N T t ' C K V . T H L ' l l M l ' A V . Al ' l l l l .s . ltd*. 
l>. W . M o r r i a i s M a r r i e d . NINE REASONS MISS ROGERS AND 
MISS CHAPMAN CLOSE. 
D a m a g e B y T o e a d a y s H i o r m . 
The rain and wind storm that ; 
vi.iited Calloway county Tuesday™ 
afternoon, following four days, 
of hard wind, resulted irveihe 
death and the destruction of'sev-
JN STORM 
I n c l e I d c H a l 111 n e e M e e t s D e a t h 
B e n e a t h C o r n C r i b T u e s d a y 
. ' A f t e r n o o n . 
Miss Opal Wallis. 
At a called meeting of Murray 
Camp No. 50. W. 0 . W„ held last ! 
Friday night in the Odd Fellows: 
hall over the Ledger office. R. T. 
Wells tendered his resignation asj 
consul commander of the camp, 
and Frank Pool was elected to j 
sueeeed him for t h e unexpired ! 
term. Mr. Wells has served the1 
Murray camp as its head qjficer 
for several years ansJJias.been a 
Patent 6tet»r 4ft the advancement. 
of Woodcraft in Calloway county.' 
•cribed by pl.ysii ian» fnr rheu 
malum. There ii tin nerd nf in 
ternal t reatment in any case ol 
lacTo? vjhlch was written "Nine 
easons why I should be appoint-" 
j be radical changes in the standing of tlve contestants and next 
j j fweek may show a decided change. 
, Mrs. Noble Harris retains first place in the town list with Miss 
y Minnie Hood a close second. 
){ We will omit af ter this week publishing the names of eontest-
ants whose vote has not panged the 100,OtW mark. - This action is 
,1 taken because of the request made to do so upon the part of a num-
v ber of the contestants who.desire to see the leaders finish the race 
with all assistance possible. ~ «• . . 
j j r We expect to announce the claiin,- JaU: of . the.cjnleat .nuxt. 
v W e e k . Now is the time tor the^eAd^N to exert feU'Ji ilV'irt iKissi-
, ble to win. A few weeks more and it will all be over. Don't let 
! ows of the afternoon of life, 
brings genuine sorrow and re-
gret to all who knew him. 
The body was laid to rest Wed-
nesday afternoon 'neath the sod 
and in the shadow of Old Salem 
church in family grave yard. 
" R r i i u i o r . c B f t i n - i M t P ^ 
the Ledger office has been well 
and nicely furnished, and a- full 
attendance is desired. There 
will be work. »- -
F e l i x C r s s t y i s D e a d . 
Commissioner of Agriculture 
M. C. Rankin has issued the fol-
lowing crop report: 
*"! her< th haifd you the first 
newals and new subscriptions for the two weeks ending Saturday 
the 10th. All votes count on the piano. 
ALL iMISERY 
corn and to-
bacco acre..g& are p i u s u m i i e . 
The prospc-t is for the largest 
tobacco crop in many- years for! 
both burley and dark, and an . 
average corn "crop w f f i b e p l a n t - t" 
ed. Wheat is not in as good 
condition as it was a t this t imet 
And Indigestion Vanishes in 
Five Minutes and You Feel 
• • mmf. ^ 
Mayfield Shooting of I.ast Sat 
urday Night Results Fatally 
Sunday Night. 
Fiscal Court Proceedings. 
t— Fiaeal court wan convened 
j Tuesday by Judge Thos. W. Pat-
t e r s o n with a full attendance of 
; the magistrates present. The 
court will be in session all week 
allowing claims and transacting 
other rotine business. 
The county board of education 
has asked for a levy of 20 cents 
on the $100 and a $1 poll tax for 
county school purposes. Under 
the new school law the fiscal court 
wTlt'be' THjmpettwt- to make-- T h e 
levy. — ; 
Dr. P. A. Hart was elected 
counljt physician and his salary 
for such service fixed at $299 per 
?ear. 
leign Man- ^ Seed TK^h ami-Sweet Potatoes. 
Fresh bread baked every day Cheapest J i ) ^ to \vn . See m e . -
a t BANKS &YOTCCUK, i G I L B E R T GKONEF.Y C E . ^ 
Thi* is The Hind Of Adver t i s ement That 
Strongest in the World FOR A N Y T H I N G YOU WANT 
Cigars, Tobacco, Fancy and 
Packa&e Candies. 
ARBUCKLES COFFEE 15c 
Mot Lunches at all Hours 
2 7 D i f f e r e n t F l a v o r s o f S o f t D r i n k s 
WiLl;F.Jondon.flgt 
I ' l n u i I . ^ O l 
Taft man to a fourth-class post-
office because he had nine chil-
dren. When several of the 
leading Republican politicians 
went to Washington to attend 
the inauguration they inquired 
at the Post-office Department 
why their recommendation of a 
Taft man had been ignored, and 
•lohn I ) . M c l > e o d . one of the Fair-
banks r1 legates to the district 
convention last March, had been 
-elected for postmaster at Hazel, 
' 'alloway county. For answer a 
clerk produced a picture of Mr. 
McLeod and his children, on the 
I t ' s "Nip and Tuck" between M»« Eula Roger- and Mwa Ona 
Chapman for first place in the Ladger'a big popular lady piano con-
test. Among the county contestants Miss Rogers still holds the 
M i s s Eulala Boatright claims third 
Objcct t a S t roa f M e d l c l a o . _ 
M a n y people object to - t a k i n g l e a d b y a f e w thousand votes, 
the strong medicine, u s u a l l y pre ;P :«ce 'n the race while other contestants seem to have let thei / i ter 
est drag in their behalf. There is yet a possibility tharthere will 
ed postmaster a t Hazel, Ky 
and a preemptory note from 
President Roosevelt directing 
the department to anpoint Mr. 
McLeod. 
This-was. perhaps, the first in- . . . , . , 
3 J 3 B ? H « which an appointment I!" '*f-]'>ng, you may j. know tnat it it otH 
fapphr 
- muscular or chronic rheumatiilu, 
and inor» than nine oo tx f every 
[ten caeca of I lei diseases are of 
ine nr the o^her nf these ^ar 
lies. When t ^ r e is no fever and 
* - l r r t h e p n t » i r t r n t f ' " f l f , j 
.Treat was the contsernation u > relief ' Try wee .  is t e ti e f r Ihetea er 
- a n » « * the T a f t men when, t h e . ^ t 0 b ( . ' , ble t  in.  fe  eeks re 
recommendations of their district I — - — 
and county leaders and of the 
referee of Federal patronage 
were ignored at Washington and 
a Fairbanks man got the place. 
- . , « —....- . . . .a _ , , __ a s * . , i w i , n u u o UV-V CCVJ O l l l l l l , 13 * i v 
ed with tbe quick relief which it a d a y pass without som« en^wvor to -mcreaw-your =V««?-an enthusiastic and w e H - r o s t e d ^ grounds with t h e exception 
affords. Price," ce i iu : large • - " - ' u • — ' » - ' ' ' ' ' 
size, 50 cents. For sal.' t.y 'Dale 
A- Stubbletield, 
Commissioners First Report. I ln r ing the spring every obei 
would be bemlifted by taking. 
Folev's Kidney Remedy. ItJ.ur- [ 
nialies a nee.lfd tonic to^the kid-
i.eva- af ter tlte ejnta strain o f j ' 
w i n t S f T a i i d i f " p n p f l e s t h e b l I , j f T h e 
b y s f m u l a t m ^ k i d n e i . , a n d P ' . ^ 
• r t i e T n — t n r l e w i i t a U i l l i f l ; , . , 
friends will be encouraged by the place you occupy each week. A 
beautiful piano is"worth e v e n v Jeavor you make, 
win it? 
The 26-piece set of Rogers silverware will be awarded af ter re-
; ports are made Saturday. This ha.'.i»ome and valuable prize will 
TL — be awarded to the contestant who tums in the largest 
worker. The camp under his d i - | o f t h e f e w occurring during his 
U - v o u . recUon will continue.to grow a n d ; a b a £ r x e i n the-army. 
prosper. . T Tie was'indefed a v'enerable 
Friday night is regular meet- e i t i z e n and his shocking death, 
i ing night and the new hall o v e r j w h ' l e i t came in the long shad-
list of re-
impuritie,-from it. Foley's Kid 
uey Remedy impar ts new H«e ^ ^ 
and vigor; Pleasant to take. i 
"Sold bv «fl DFBjfgi-ts.—--- -
Live Minks Wanted. 
If there are any minks about{|agt year, but with favorablei 
your place you will likely save weather it will make a fair yield. a n d forever rid yoursel of Stom- ey, who was shot by Richard 
your chickens by catching them Lives tock has been wintered j a c h trouble amtindigest ion? 
and make money besides. I will well and the price of all is fairly d i e t e d stomach gets 
buy minks any time this summer j good, horses and mules being a n ( 1 grumbles, 
delivered at my place in Murray. : high. 
Will pav »1.2.r> for grown minks, j ' T h e percentage of f rui t ia, . 
50cts for young ones, provided based on the present outlook and inK- There will be no dyspepsia they entered the lunch room at 
tlli'y am slivr and uninjured - the p r r s rn t Bnwpect is for a o r belching of Gas or eructations the I. C. station. Saturday night 
S T E P H E N A. D O U G L A S . The Raw-1 g 0 od peach crop." 
h . 6-S-
< • .1 i . -
CAPITAL NOTES. 
A jmss? f o u n d O e o r g * l l o o p f . r T i n - i n s u r r e c t i o n In " K u T f t i* 
The Murray Ledger h i l l i n g in t h e « < m l » n e a r h ia h i u n e 
m t h * r i v u u l j f o f l i r a i u l I b p i d t , 
Mich . I U w a s p l a c e d u n d e r m a t 
a n d c o n f i - u r d t h a t h e k i l l e d h i " 
, u i f « a n d c h i l d , l l o o p f e r c l a i m s h i s 
* i f e w i s h e d l o d i e , 
Kentucky ' s Oeltcit. 
" , ; " m |T7TTr>-T—RT» •« • 'I w a s t r o u b l e d w i t h c r a m p s In il>4 
s t e m a c h f u r e m y e a r * . I t r i e d m a n y 
k t i i d i iff iMt^ilclWf a l s o waa t r e a t e d 
by t h r e e do t t o r s . 
"The i r s a id t h a t I b a d n e r v o u s dye . 
p e p s i a . I t o o k t h a m e d i c i n e f o r two 
yea r s , t h e n I g u t s i c k a g a i n a n d g a « * 
u p alt h o p e s of g e t t i n g c u r e d . 
A n t i g o v e r n m e n t r i o t* o c c u r r e d MUUe 
.hvtwe 'M .Inklmi 
| M . . | n w . i f l ' . l l l l ' K ' l i t . ' l •< 
5 5 S . t . i i . T ' m f r r r r - - T h e r e n 
r tmrscd tiettii*".' t h e amounts In "ut« 
»*imd+n* wa+lanta. fSBTJISi rtitat*)'* 
V t f b l l a t l>>.W* u : : 
Summary of Matters of Special 
Interest to Uur Readers 
M U R R A Y - I I K E N T U C K Y S c r v i a h a * s u r r e n d e r e d t o t l i s de-
m a n d * ' <.f t h e E u r o p e a n p o w e r s . 
CONDENSED I OR BUSY PEOPLE. IN CHURCH 
m | . t e s t i m o n i a l of a m a n w h o s e 
ca se w a s s i m i l a r t o m i n e , b e i n g c u r e d 
by P e r u n a , t o t h o u g h t I w o u l d g l « e it 
a- t r . e i , I p r o c u r e d a - b u t t l a a l u p i a . 
a n d c o m m e n c e d t a k i n g I t . 
- ' I h a v e t a k e n n i n e t e e n b o t t l e s , and 
e m en t i r e ly c u r e d . I b e l i e v e P e r u n a 
ia ell l h a t ie c l a i m e d l o r I t . " — M r * . J . 
c J a m i s o n , 0 I M a r c h a n l S t . , W a t s o n -
v.i le, C a l . 
an ie i t llltdey. eeeist .mi j J i u -
•ral wlui vifts s r r e s n d he r e on 
q. a Imralim i.it., » m . n n l i i t s 
Democre t lc S t a t e Cen t r a l Commi t t ee 
SvltC'ti L f ^ m ^ t o o 
of t he P a r t y and T h o m a s A. Cemtjs 
I t e m s ' o f . t n t e r e a t F rom e v e r y w h e r e 
W i t h ( s p e c i a l A t t e n t i o n t o t h e 
H e p p e n i n g e o f She G r e a t 
t S o u t h w e s t . 
tn the- d a m n * - . a l l el U » . - V " lull 
Mnj"! 1 ' " agalu»i ' >MK"i | . . iiui.t .A l» 
ul ter ior Hiollve in t l u ' w a r r l i i t ; as C h a i r m a n . Not i f ies Congrega t ion H 
and Will Hold the F< 
tion ie Resoll of 
in Congregat l l 
F r e n c h e » p n r t c r » a r c p r o t c e t i u g 
a g a i n s t t h e A m e r i c a n tar-itf b i l l . 
A p l o t u» s t a r t - a n « p r i » w £ u t l l i e 
I t u - . u i u l a i i m - i c » n - f i i i t t r s U d . . 
I . e s l n s t o n . K y - By t h e • a n l e a " i / f 
lite d e m o c r a t i c Mjgl.- ee i i l iu l . all. 
m l t t e e t aken - h e r e - t he heqtfquar 
Has Entered Suit. 
Xnr tn . we re received lot l l f U i m e " 
ronnnh-s tuner Hell nnit* m a t e Treas-
n i e i e s I'arl.H Hlil' ,i HUP llllll II"' l l ' lH"! 
IIIIC J iolsoui l lg . 
'to lie III Id I'll t h i s i l ly , and S la t e Sell 
a tor Thu tnas A. 1'omtis t . e r t n c t o n -
n e n r r r , Cntfl s p r t v t 
n i! i u l . . i . R. . Allan. 
ut th*- KI. at l i c r t uau t. 
• i,..., i, a l i i iigini-Biimi 
Kicuee me. a i r , " b ^ a a n t h e Tal t l i fat 
i ,i, )u i ' lHI- 'd III f r p m of i l . - . 
£ eWad w h l r t U t e b O M w u aa i rp t t . 
I f u ^ u m Uic 11 x 11 yt ' i Cuiigr.-s* 
1*. - -Ji-i -is 1 | .e f i . l . . . t i. MUfr n iaynr mm n f f w n r r m m e ,1B •U' l ld i . ' l l . 1.111 it e r e t l U k k l ? M H -
k r e d by a d c t a . l u i w u v o f j u u u u t v d 
p o i n t - m e n Ala. i i t u d o z e n o l lli . 
wut t i . i l w e r e t a k e n i n t o c u s t o d y 
i ! i i e y , » i U b e c h a r g e d "Willi b e a t i n g 
l l ie i s . I n u m n a . t l n v r e s i s t e d a r -
i l . j ^ U . C tur the l-t'-!e. C l l . l l l i i l lu l ' vol! t t l i f h u r 
' h u t 1 viuulil CI passed-. 
" B a t t l i n g " N e l s o n nt id L i t t l e 
W e b b w i l l l igh t J u i t v l i u t - J u a u i x , 
l l ie f e r e i - u po l i cy of t l o r m a n y i n a 
. pecc l l ill t h e K. i i ' l t s l i ig . 
A m a n o n b o a r d t h e s t e a m e r H s m -
h u r g m a d e nn a t t e m p t t o as -n»s t -
n a t r - e v - l ' r . - » t . t e n t - H n o s e r e i t . • 
H a t . i r d a y - Ihr.-alelllllK — 
n i e m b e r of h i s r o a a r e a 
t< iupta lu dlKlodee hln. 
pull...' s u a t h r u * i . i.i... 
In | . rev. 'M tiloodahed. 
T h i s st t . iat lofl hi «*> 
split UT t h " eona rea 
. hn reh . on. ^ e lion 
t h e mlntsVer lat tP Krl 
s a l m i 
Pa t t e rned Af t r r Tuskeger . 
Th. ' K . i . l i l .ky llui ' l tule 111. 
to i l would ; e h * " re jo ined tlie 
"Wel l . I 'm wi l l ing t o d o tl.a 
IK- In chance of l i ic head .p ia r t e r s nu>l 
w i l l d i rec t and cun t ro l the pa r ty umi.it 
MIIWU, ' — 
S'nrti.al •«*heel fur l o l o t ' d . i n d . i l " . 
w ill I... l iwiwed Into 1. a rea t Inilui.Hii.l 
•-Tr7,TTOTrri i i ' , i a n i r - in i t i i iT 'T ' n u t 
THiinfiTuii liiatliar.''•» a m i . l» the .">• 
,1n.iuH ul Ue -lHinrd ul trim!' . » u l Hie 
i v i i ' i h k v ii,- r .^ar--
r l r l t ' i l t lne m. I l l pay you ll ie r u m o 
IIIIH.IIIII rniv'..:.'. d a y s ' work ih l s j .-in a s 
I | S J ' i . i tn f SW. riaya In IW»s r!w«l 
W b ' c f A Y a s l i t n p t r i n ' . is . t ' . , . - m t t n i t -
t e d s u i c i d e . 
- ' l l i e — l l i ' i i d i i r a n i f " i ' f i t H H 4 i t - W 
mort i lnc r . ' . n g n ' s s i i i a i i I 
Y o r k i(jl r uduc i s l a 
A p l u r a l u r d e r f u r v u e c i n a l i e i i 
•f e i t j - i i i w r s n n d U i h t t n o p e r a t i n g . P n i f n - — — — B e C u r e d 
lempet - c t t r t i t u n c o u n t y i 
Cour t to Levy School Tax. 
T r n m l i s u a a j v ttl l 
u l i l f t t he f a . i l u n < 
Int i i i .P 'd t o e»d*e llie c 
and prevent litih e a t e r 
T h e a i l n l a i e r not n 
ba r r i caded hiaisoU I 
Kml> S a t u r d a y a c row 
lah lonere aiMH-arPIl at 
t i i" i " s i ' " r a loud IheJP 
vu | i . - r l l t l tn The pot l ' 
shou ted Ills de f iance I. 
ra id he Intended to 
. l iur. tl Ull .-Su.i'l'.y-IHI 
It i nm.ei . trt UilslunB I 
Tt,. . l e e l l a aa J a o a t i 
I . , ' in remely b i t t e r , a 
b le Is fear fs l . . -
nant - ' . -i .4 .1* '.» IW< « *ly . U, 
.1 Ou. M t.» oUl l l f lMK r . . - . 
l ^ j u M ( . .».l I) v, nMl>.h>. - l e . 
„. , . / 4 U>. I . . I . U . I'M- H I " . .I.M 
I il. . . I , . . . . i j.i.' in. » ....I ..r ,,„• 
, . , . . I • . £ .ii.. . I . I. I. b r I' .I 
•w-. . i l , ... . i »'..] itnl̂ w t.i. H,Sa,nu>.U... 
..,. I "1,1 u l Ui :. 'Ml', r. ,l . l l Ut I.. MVn,.l ' 
Ouu. J.' MIL. - ' I"- il"tr I lure,.r I.S.- • .-v 
, , i I I " e - •«.-.i . . i^th. e .... a 
v\ , i . . >w ..i„H.m|.l«<i...r, h« ,. I r — ' 
I V , ' . . . . I., . ' .I.rr.. . . . . ' - . - b. i. Ink 
» « » in-lied by 1 >r. H e r m a n . S l i d -
i n g , c h i e f o f t h e c o n t a g i o u s d l t e u s o 
d e p a r l n f e n t . T h i s a c t i o n wun d u e 
t o t h e d i s c o v e r y f l in t r e e e i l f "eas.~ 
• if s m a l l p o x - b r o B g l r t t o I h e a l t i -n-
l i o n uf t h e d e p a r t m e n t h a v e been 
i i . i i l i i inl i i . iiiiivyXy..tU- u i i r o a d n u i u 
Asses smen ta 'Ra . sea . , 
— T h e si ill i '-.heard nf ..|iriill»»il.J» in 
i-rel...-.l n . - ' - . l in iil- III l"ai.lpl..'ll aud 
K.tit . it . euaa i l e* to nnd p e r ' e m t . t.- ' 
V|,. , Ilv. lv Til" tills - l-rhilt 
ii,a.le sueji tu nv> .-il ' i i i iuna l)ia -He' 
huiud . i f"efp la l i ja t to t r lornid P- neee^-
.:..•»- t.. .[lake 'Ii. laiH'f 
• i g n b o n d h o l d e r s . 
T h e r e j w r t t h a t a n a t t e m p t » a s 
m a d e t o i K i i t . s i n a l e e i - F r e s i d t i i t 
S o o e c v e l t is d e n i e d . . 
U o t i h an i l l l . t . k e n s . l i m i d t . h a v e 
a ig tn-d . n i x U-. u u . l l . a t - Mcl-
S t . I V l . r . l . n r g n e w s p a p e r * 
t i n i m t o a t t m k l l u s s i a n Is". 
nopki t l sv l l l e , Ky 111 nitllK a stilt 
ngalns t t he Chr i s t i an coun ty fiscal 
court , prayllnc for a m a n d a m u s tu r»u . 
pet* t h p - e o n r t t o levy u tax te r a i s e 
110.040; for t l ie suppo r t ef . o m m u u . 
selioola. t h e board uf educa t ion |.».»k 
M i n i s t e r I s w o l s k y , t e r m i i ^ l h l m - a 
" d i p l o m a t i c K t t r o j i a t k i a . " 
l ) r . W i l l i a m A. l e r , a d e n t i s t , waa 
'vhnt f i . u f tint.1 i - b y H a m e l s • i i s r ' t t he fln.' a i e p In »1m' l a to Tie a t.-^l 
of Ki'.HU.'ky's n e w r r h o n l l i s ' 
When the board of educa t ion a s k e d J o r 
at. K11(.1 nt ' . ia l Inn ol JiII.IHIII art,—Mnr.l^ 
2 tin- Aural t otirr rt'fu&f J i l . Uiia cour^u'. 
In In t >rott)iiimtiitIfil by ( 'ouu r y Alt or 
h« y Dtiffy. ttho hoUkt l lmt tlv«' i-. 
iirtcoflRtiiutlonal. f o r . severa l ri aw)ns. 
In t>ftl« r lo m a k e a teMI enk0 h«i rtd 
\ i'<! Hi,, r e f u s a l of t h e aji|»ro|»rlatl'>n 
on WcMi r u TTnv Yu11-M>km1*'J ^ h u k u s a a l i u l i a n , a t 
M a t l i l l . O k l a . ; a r id , d i e d f r o m i l i« 
v c m r t ? : .-'. 1 ' ; I f l ' 
A cla^Ti iK ' fwcr iV t f f f r c r i m i m r i 
Kentucky Pick-Ups T h e A \ n c 2 u e ) a n p m y n i u u t is 
c u t e l y w a t ^ h l n p The t t m u im t n s uf 
e z - P r c a i d e n t Castro". 
Thi r t s - . f i .ve A n u t i f a n e m p l o y e s . . t 
t h e n . ' j l e t m n . - - n e a r - i t a e k r o n T i l l r , 
l n d . , w e r e p r e v e n t e d f r o m g » i n g _ t u 
w o r k b y ".". H u n g a r i a n m i n e r s 
T l i e y h a d tVcn u a r n e . 1 a g a i n s t - t r y -
i n g t o }p> t o ' t s u r k "and s h o t s were 
- l i r i d i n l o a . n u m b e r o T t h e i r h o m e s 
Tia i .n r .Yi K T The i t ' T- t . . " -t 
J . .?. H i l l f t h e r a i l r o a T T h a g t i n t e , 
i s s a i d t o b e o p i s w i n g a n d i u t i o n 
o f t lu ; d u t y c n - t a i u b e r . 
w h i l e o n l . s l t iu^ t r i p H i r o - s . - t l i a 
o o a r t o f C a e k c o u n t y a7id 9 w U S E 
te . l S t a t e s c i r c u i t c o u r t of v a s t itn-
jK . r l i unc i n t h e c r i m i n a L prosecu-
T h e c i t s e will be pattsed 11J Km b r + +r-
i af t .1 udue Cook a n d a n apiK.i l will I" 
- l u k r n at u a r s amy 'I lie . ....—a ill In 
X. J k i u r i i - i , Co . t . s 4 g l a c e a t Ctn-
r i e e r f r o n t X e w t l r l e i i n - . 
- A t t n m n n t i t t ^ s h a r l e w a s l a u t r l i t 
n e a r . N e w O r l e a n s , s n . l e x h i b i t e d i n 
t o u t a t Ti . a d of C a n a l s t r u t . 
A m e r i c a n t r o o p s h a v e i.va. u a t . d 
Cu lu i a n d t u r i i . i l " t h e h a r m . K - a n d 
f o r t s ove r lu t l i e ' C u h a n a n n y . 
L>r.. i V i l l i a m . fones . n fn«".Ti» -».1i-
e n t i s t of Chica>t.t . w m k i l l ed hv n a -
t i r e s i n I h e T i t i u p ( m n - l e i u u t i i , 
t h e ' s t r e e t s . T h e — A m e H i n n s h a v e 
s e n t to n e i g h b o r i n g lowt i s f o r h e l p . 
i l t v Z e l l a . C l a r k , a p r e t t y y o u n g 
d o n i e s - l u t u f lVii.-liiii>:taa, h i d . , « i u 
s h o t w h i l e in t l i c ' o c t o f - ( u . - k i n ^ u p 
x . l i ^K s u p p o . « l t o . Hit 11 in $3O,0IKI 
4 e p o . i t ^ 4 'i'* —...iu.f...i i . . . l . y v 
t i . Ii.' 1.1. 1 • - ! nr r.f tf..- F i r s t N a -
t iona l - B a n k , a f t e r Ite J . a d b e e n 
Into C o r n e r s Ca 
a Year »i A delegat iua of n c g x o c i f nun Mit-
• : . . i p p t . v i .u i j . n -me -bankers , l.usi-
as-?» u n i t , l i inyvrs and tidu.at.jrs, 
called n t t!i" W hi te Honre t o tender 
to Pres ident T a f t whatever a-»i?t-
on.-.1 t t l - c . 1 . i i j i . i m h e l p i n g l i i m t o 
t.-rtli T h e schoo l y e a r r.ir- wliliTi ili-
ati>r<,|.iiallon Is a s k e d be>,liia Tilly 1. 
aud -'he val id i ty o f . t h e law will have , 
been p n r ^ e d - u p e n lonx lii . 'Unh b ' . f ' . r . 
to al low p r o p e r a r rangenieQte . to tl. 
T i l g i f i i h e r " 
Well, l a l h e r l - You - k n o w whiU & 
- t rem. tidr-.i- vi.In* b»- haf . ;'i T h i i a s o . Apr i l . 4 — 
wliu will not t a k e .tl 
la wan lod by t h e ko> 
In t he ope ra t i on »f 
Cl.ln. ry in a «| e, ia 
t h e prc-coul tn t of Iri 
t i n s t o il."* s i " 1 1 1 , 1 
h e M May 5. 
a a a l s i i h t w i t h k m c 
a t i n s m a c h i n e r y . J 
p r s ' t ie tnr f r o m «i" 
T h i s s a c a n c y now e 
..f p lant i ndus t ry , d 
m i l l t t t t 
T h e appo in t ee n 
bui ld to enab l e h i m 
c o r n e r s of t h e e a r 
l imi ted T h e ca r 
pa r t e of t he count 
•al. tiu;n.-j>' of J w . T b a r p o 
Ktrei-t <|i.i li.iii'liK- ... the • \>. .•'Well, lie n r . s t h a t flre/.r e l l t i m e s 
a u h o u r ! " mad'1 
T h , S t r e n u o u s Blanche . 
Oi .e ,.1 in ...... p ....... m . ^ i ,1,11.1.1.1a 
- I. ii.tla a r a t h e r l a n a y e tory 
( K V . l l i , . l ever a e . r e a a A i l a r m - ' m a i l p o u c h n . l . l i e ry , i n € , p e c t e d Resul t of B a n k r u p t c y 
It . I . ' . BET . p . o my n,•..«#• o h e t v e f j 
P r e s i d e n t T a f t is w o r k i n g o n a 
p l a n t o (xuncun izc bv . u i i j u l i t l a l i n g 
s e v e r a l of til . ^ . .v i - rnn ien l b u r e a u s . 
P r e s i d e n f T i f f " . T U ' l a r e - . ^ h i m s e l f 
I n f a v o r of a t a r i t f l n l r . a u . t o b e 
. . s< Ited. a n d I aald lo 
for heaveu ' e s a k e , wha t 
' Vmi s e e i l i ' l u ,be. a l t 
A , m a n wl io w a s Willi I lu- v u i n g wo-
- m a n w h e n ; l i c , i m - s h o t c s c a p f d . 
T h e g i r l m a i n t a i n s h e is a s t r a n g e r 
t o h w . - J — 1 — 
S e n a t o r Mot ley of M i s s i s s i p p i 
w o u l d h a v e - t h e v a l i d i t y of t h e f o u r -
t e e n t h a m e n d m e n t t o t h e c o n s t i t u -
t i o n t o t e d . T h i s a m e n d m e n t r e g e -
l a t e s t h e f r a n c h i s e , a n d h a s b e e n 
c o n s t r u e d t o a u t h o r i z e l l i e r e d u c t i o n 
b * I ..tii^ru • . . I—the—i i'ii^'SM'LU.iie.1 
r q t r u .'ntiiTi "n >f s t a t e s whie l i d e n y 
v i . t i n j p r i v i l f f g r s t o - h i d ie o f t h e . i r i -
h e r villi " bhrmk 
b e e n aec. iated I 
RETURNS 
C o j n t Zeppel 1 " M 
Being Oecora TRT.TTT1 
Tc-ked "by aiit!k«r.-j of bi l ls re<hir-in^ 
t h e r.e{Tc>c!it;itii^n of S o u l l n r f i 
gurvriatiti^bHtera&t biv qti»*Ktion 
Ini.T P r e s i d e n t T a f t Har< a c e e p t e t l a n 
invr tnTinn tn a i i e in l Uie. L 'u io i i . 
A t i e - a p i n b u i l d i n g o p r r a r i o u s 
- w f H t 4 r - w e f ^ - >C rw>k a - fir^t- -b-y-
t h e \\ i i l k o u t v l l l i e . . 11kktv • r> a i td 
" j j l a z l e i l s "Tf imTTT; was m a d e m o r e 
r u n t i l I ' l r l f a h e n atnHit. 11"«M> u n t o u 
st., jijnf:.TTi r-; i ?» . t riclnijl& U>»t 
VI ,ff ( - because ni'-uroos a r e " n o t pt7r -
H'.t,,;ti.d..Ui a ^ti -1 
t r o d u c e d ^ a r e s o l u t i o n d i r e c t i n g t l ie 
a t t u i n e ^ p v u e i a l t n ~ r n b r m t tt» t ; : c 
t o t h ^ ' m t T h . T d ^ t a d n p t T h ^ 'itre, 
a m e n d m e n t , j o t l i e c o u r t n f ay_ ,de -
t e r m i n e ' w h e t h e r t h e a m e n d n i e n t is 
v a l i d a n d b i n d i n g / —•— ~ " -— 
T h e S o u t h e r n C h i l d L i i b o r ( - n -
' T c r e n e e - a F T t ^ - - u n T ;it Xoav O r ~ 
L e a g u e < ' l u b d i n n e r at. rh i l ad«-?phra ; k- ''A,: >_•;; • u^e j l i e a c t o r ' * 
.tn ;n'"i said ""Lose y o u r hVud 
s t a a n d you a r e bound t o 
i»i 11.11 11' 
afiV-r t u s conipaTil 
t,f.-n r o u n t Z*-PP 
. . n . . . . . . I'll. Tint' 
> H | i r " t l i r n JfiH 
„ taf'11 T h e a i r 
t t . - balloon- hal l 
T h e landlnK In 
Ti.. bal loon app> 
r h " ' i l y a f t e r lu 
w h i l e c h u r c h be 
,u. m b c r s of t he 
t . trrt 
• 1 a i. r.\nT1llS. t tp ' ni'inii.i»« 
t ion fo l lowed a 
e a . 
n i l a J ^ i i t n i ah t I h e a r d . a IraK.-dian 
r*-r. r to ti;. I h i t y as a s h o v i n g leop-
a r d . when b> m . ...it ' a lov ing ah. p-
h e r d ' 
i n . ake a . " a buff mill a e a r -
t u l i e r c u l o - i s . 
J a p a n , h a s Te f i i - . - l t o a. .-.-[-t t h e 
p r o p o s i l i o u of C h i n a t o l i f e r l ! ic 
U.iticli i ir tan ct 'ntrnver-y I.. T h e 
HajiHf a rh i i r a t i on ' eout l . 
C 1 -n"i'i - - m n n A . I ' . I ' l i -^ f - l " T7'n :< 
of t h e i r demands fo r increased 
wages a t Chicago. 
A t to rney Genera l Wi .k .Ts l iam 
gave a hear ing to the governor and 
iitlit'r ullieials of Kansas ..n tlie q u e s -
tion o f ihe r ight of nmu.ital lianks 
fo par t i , ipate in llie Wnef iC and 
ai.--i.-?iii<T.ts -o f tin batik puar .ui ty 
My uiu-1.'. a divine, c o n c l u d e d a n 
l e a n s , a d a p t e d re> ' l u t i o u s en i l 
tn^' a n i i i n U r o f i m p o r t a n t re. 
l u v u d i t l . j i i s fi r l . g i . l a t i . i u o n 
_ _ ' 1 Pad ' i . a'i K c — Ih ln i i lu .Parham . ne . 
I ^ x i n e t o n . K y . — T h e r e will b e s e v e n e m , « ini ' . -d f o r - m u r d c r a- KvdasvCle 
r a y s ' rac-iny- h e r e and IS days M h p s — h i d . i. - .ir:• -1• 't in This . imi 1 v i 
{settle th i s sprfBg. T h e pa r t rRUta. I •!. .tie. .1 ii. i it. l i e UT". d Ar ' i i a r 
s y s t e m ef hei 'Tnii u l i r S . employe,! UT 1 Hairs . Ii an K l e a r s A I ' a l . i l . T T T - T s T ' ' 
bo th liieetiiigf.- T h e l . i ea l I." l i i i u will j , , -» , |a . | I . 11» l ^ i u . » 3 1 
b e - u n d e r t h e a u s p l c . * o l t he K e n t u c k y 1 t a lk ing to- a 1-lii. 
R a c i n g assoc ia t ion a n d wil l o|w-n en . 1 
S a t u r d a y . A|>eili e k w l a * fit. I U r d u , • 1)....^ .1... K . — - 1 - 1 t - ..I 
May t . Th. . n i e e t i n g at Ismlfcvfllw will .(,1m.. bods h a \ . h . . .1 ru ined r . ^ . ttllv 
b e u n d e r [ho a u s p i c e s of t h e N e w la ' t i l a T r l a c .-.mniv by. tn-li.- . o w n a i• r. 
- I sv l t l e d o e k e y r l n b at C'huri hiii P o w t v . a l l or lira - . . I Near t 'ai- dT.nla The 
t r a c k in , ! a m o p e n Monday . May " JhSHs . . r T X \rSdTiiTi:t,in ii.d T It. 
"on » h i . b .lav t h e K e n l u . k y l>.-rl.y a ! l l Wijd ' . i i .a t ' i i . h l a « u h w . r . -a l l . . I ,,r 
"be de r i ded a n d w i l l e tose r n R-jiur- H l iu i» M l l t ' f f > T y 1 w i ' ' . . f Ktir t irT. ii. 5 
day . May i s - T h e p r e s u m p t i o n pi t ha t s o X D - X l t k t r i E S j i a d . 
t h e I . a ton la Jock , y <lub will open 1* 
30 i u > - mtu i i ina on eofiH- da l c^dBr ius l^ii.UviiT.. g y — < w T « „ " R m . . ' . 
t h e week f o l l n w i n e . t he close of Hi,- ehar i i ine hini mith s. lliim |.i,i.-.i, a n d 
Ixiulsvi l le mee t l tw T h e r e w a s both- wo « l t h dlsjMisfnt; ef . p l u m a 
I r e * h. . re i. it,, I, Kav e a l ine V... II a l l , in .-.lean wtia r . .n . tu . ' - a ' . . 
-on 1 In p l a n s of the, LaloQin Jack- j l aura i i l . »a-s Mr,jl,-n. .1 in i... i , . . . 
.11 the S'ljliaiie be fo re a worn. 
».••. "'." t e r r i b l e w o r d s : ' H u l 
ir I wti! c e a s e : I d o n e t wi^h 
a : .'. ut t f -ery w e n c h e a ' 
iam. de l ive .e . l .a - i s . • 
o n i h e lilliiln-r .-.lid r . 
T h e p r i n c q i a l ' • f t a f a m a 
nriij*I..\-nniii i n fa . - tur i i 
under the age of 11 v 
. -i . . . ,!,- a .c.-yajQt.problem 
. and wrkon m y ae ry a n t a s k e d n i e 
idl iht if | ha.l uny l u a s a a e . I re-
1 n a i l t w o r a s a a n d j l b u g . ' " 
g p e a k e r 
A f t e r t i n . Iiaili.,fviiaiiiili.il sa f - s 
W a s h i n a t o n . 
n u t S a t u r d a y 
gp^k . - l Cannc 
n i e m S e r s • e r e 
fe l l . A f o r. t h e 
t h e hous wen 
who le and e'-ni 
ki l l waa -result 
S ISTER S T R I C K 
But It All C a m e O u t R i g h t , 
[iev.^1 
II. ' a t t ' . e r p l a i e d a t r lcK t h a t 
I re . i r l . t resv h, -llUr to a cof fee Bend Is 
a n lntcre=.tuie t a l e ; * 
» ' ..rf—• fiend—a t r e n i W I n g ; 
rervnn=.- i - ' ivs i . al wreck,"yet . c l i n c i n « 
t.» ihe J-... ..U tha t ' s t o l e a w a y my 
s i i ' i i i - ! . . , | m o c k e d . a t l loe iuui a n d 
Would have n o n e of "It. 
— r t t ® . l a r ;am,-.r >-„b,1)t ir ieg a 
cup of P u a t a u i p ip lag hot for niy roorn-
' ' - : . : - . . but lii.l no t tel l m e 
» h a t it was 1 not iced the r i c h n e s s of 
It and ic»iaik«-«l t lud the co f f ee t a s t e d 
n.ne | .„i it.. - t i t . . , j i , | „„", „,.. 
-1 " ' ' . • • 'mil f.11 feat I m i g h t 
Uepresen ta t l 
waa ihe flcst i 
vored the pre-
mlvocat.-d a d' 
t o n Ropreee 
b r s s k a . spoke 
vo te fo r t h e I 
T S F natrdiaT'THrS-laWW iiltl m w 
. - !. .- rrr.T • t t h . " T -t i rmi in i i -e . •'1 
I a r e .^if.., a t k i . l f u r a. Imi ic . f n . t n a 
r.-Ttli r r t . - . l ^trn-^lc ll'lll tfl '1 I t l ' l :"ll . l t l t ' 
vv..1.1.11 t h e l l l l t . i l S t a t e s . Tbr-
i n e f v s H q J t a r i f f t n r e tnekrynrv. a« w e : i • 
a . t i i i u t ar tnacia-ui - u u r r a i i s .a;-pan*l. ! 
ttbi- ti is p i . i tTr t . a l "for ni 'TtBc P a y n e | 
' fTrritf l i l t , r u n r e m a i n f a r a - a n y 1 
i. t io i i t n t | t " N a t i o n a l C u u n c l t V.-JF" 
e r a t i o n .if W o m e n ' s t *ti*r< . . i i i ' i -
[ f . r iu-d. T h i s de . i - : . .q w a s reaiTicd 
. . t ' t l u i r S . iu A n ! . . ! , i m o o t i n g . 
. -u l t i i i a l ^lutii. - i u . - e n i 
]l!' j t1 ' ' . l a i m . t l i e l i m i i . i .uir i a n d ^ h l a i-aso . posti>on< .f * Tl... 
f i a i e hoard ad t . h i t m a i - l l i . t . i ir . i . . e l l a n d t j a . m . - a n t l i i i t - h u u r vlav l . ia 
" f o F - t h r f d r e n n n d c r lei y i n v rrf a e r 
a n d fa r a i l w n m e n ; f - tnpl t iyin . n t u n -
Ua-i-
ml nt- -hiirfd h 
i n l l u n j i - . s . 
' L n t l f t o s . Ky Rirhar r t l l r n t r r . t" 
wid.-ly known in l a r i n c and spurt inK 
e t rc les . d ied a l t e r a ) l i l t I r u l e i Hne> 
a t t he t .m d S.lltl.tlHilll 1l0-pili'l IL-
i ami» r i1 l e K nier i b e ^ . e i i iT t . a iP p l a n : t h e em 
p i n t u p i i t tnr t a g . s t a l e ai p m p . T rf 
' i - n r A t i c cii' p W f f " .-".T ~ f n r * TT 
Jvn TT Tttf t T.-vie. R n . i w n v **-
S u lii i 111 l.-.r f n Z B K La.-
body m i s t a k e n f o r bnr ta t m s - a n d f o r d Sli. r a " W r a J a n t e p lo t r.r r i o t i n d sppjfc 
s i t e Ihe K e . l h a t h W i t McDonald «r 
livaia a r eh i t ec l a for t h . S ,u . lba ih . r>a-
n.mn- - 1 ihar t h e i r e m p l o y e r s v,.»..ld 
soon twain the e rec t ion o l a ttliiu Una 
ntn.-i t ' l . l l .ni 'e t h e a t e r and mils!, hull , 
w hi i If » t h b e t h e fin. si 111 K e n 111. k y . 
r n i r.uuuS m 
t n t e a d a to mi 
Immedia te ly 
t h e end of 
j,nr onttagrtr 
ope ra th ie a t 
of M . s s a a e r 
, t K i w d U n 
cotumcnclnK 
Ray 
I j i p r r t e . ; 
n',,.-re. c o n t 
She- k. ,.1 t h e Ferret and k e p t irlv 
l a g see pusu i tn tetead nf cof fee n f i t l l Pad u. ah . K y — I let. '.l,.s..i. a Jiv.-, 
c a g l n c - r on Hv*' --t.-amrr K e n t p c k y . w» -
shot and ki l led by P a l 1-anwore a a i h -
r . . . . l t i.r the r . m » a ' • f an eld qua r r e l 
L a m o c r e w a s a r r e s t e d . 
t K " iv •• i n n t e r . more t i r e l e s s , got a 
Ik I ter cvdnr iu my sallow c h e e k s a n d 
a c lea rness to m j eyes, t h e n s h e told 
n > " r i l l " hea l th a iv lnn , ne rve-
w i e n e r hewing Hfr r s r i r she hibl Riven 
m. ' in p laee „f m v m o m i n a r o f f e e 
R o n . .hat . Ime I b e c a m e g d i sc ip le o r 
Pos lu in and n o wuiyls r a a d o Jus t i ce 
lb t i l ing t h e uood .h i s c e r e a l d r i n k 
did n.n I will n o t try- to tel l It. f p r 
oniv a f t e r , h a t i n t une.1 it r a n o n e bo 
convinced of Its °n« f l ta ." , , ' -i 
i w 
il.t' t ' l ' i i f i ' i i i n r 
a a i i a n . n r v a t r- '- ' laliii . >f,». t 
— r T f i c t. « i i . i f - t . i ttiiyx--?frTn3ir 
n . mil of S i i n i a g " . Ct t l ia . « ..- p n --
—1 'Pbe--MtfW«sota- l l « t « e , liws . . sk ' s l 
C . - i i u K - - i . e l t n l i n a t e t h e - fax on 
m v a n d c o f f e r ,Tl. 1 r i t r r J b e - tax o n 
b c e r V i ' e-.i l.s a b a r r e l . 
• l ' l i e l ^ . ln - s of l . t i . In ip - K r ng. t 
e n d 1tls M l f ' ' Wt*TT fiuiTil bttriv.1 t tn-
T l i le l W - i " ' . d " t ! i e ... i . r '1 ' »eir 
ill" a t T i , : . d o . "I. '1': V' dr.- -• A 
I V . • - I i j y l . - W. l r i i o t w.tH be-
nalTv li"li"S.-.l l . \ t h e iitik.-y.li. of .1 n-
1'itii. viTi.". w""i n ' l i f . r ufs . i t liit". f!u' 
O f d c t o f t h e l . ' i- .I lft S i m ..f i n e t l r . t 
. l i t - - . 11s p r i m a r y pttr |H.s. a • . 
• •flflil. r) . 1 " O r K l p . t V wi . ik a - a n 
r*tn. a l ' . r n f - - J a [ m n . ^ e i fm. l . r i t -
. I ' m ; • • K i l -o t i . i n - . l ( . - t . r -e t^ . • a 
I aihanw. K v —> t the i . . ,a , l . l , . .n 
conven t ion . heM h e r e .teian V. I.. « u 
n» W u s h t n a t e n e o u a t y . and J II I: a -
ham. o l t l r ^ n — e m i n ' v . * e r - n a m e d 
^ p m l n e i a -ft r H r r n i j j n d c e :ni,t r r f n -
11,. nn . . . l lh 's a t t o r n e y n . . . ' i ve l ) m 
ihls t lh- . l l l h i j.i.11. l a b s p s l r l w 
t a iu l sv l t . " K y —. 'Hsr r—. s n d . .M.I . I - , 
c h a r g e s -of a r a f s and a l leped employ 
men t uf i r iBl |ygi ^ ' " " I T h n W w " 1 
a m e m b e r of r o u u e i l and a ».« tuber of 
th- , bna id of p u b l i c ' w . ills w e r e m a d e 
at a publ ic h e a r i n g held by council, s 
i s l l i n a d t o w m l ' t e e . • . . " ' 
Ik iulsyl l le . K y ' WHliiiie K- r 
, T e f fftft" r j i ' ' • i . t en t ,.f th . 'i m e lor 
I . Hd'lli v , 
fcank*-u|t't i • '! t h e fed* lAVrssi ' 
f amisv l l l e J a n . and ni ln, .1 ^ 
l l i . rs o . tu.- . a s . k..id tmaei 
« a t j a 
M the 
hif.irl-
f o r Tfte t s ' i n . f t t s in f j , e 
S j ^ K a t ' ^ S 
(iTj- . 
SSSesataSb 
- - k r 
<-
. • - V 
L I - r — 
BRIEF TELEGRAPH MENTION 
T h e l i n p o t t a of m e t i h n n i t t a e u 4 
111 In I Iii i it ii|>iin in |Ni tt f o r k 
f u r t i n n i i iu i l i uf M a n h I n c a k j B T 
r e c o r d s T h e t o t a l a p t p a i w . ! v a l u e of 
m e n I ia i id la t w a a l » 7 S » " . l « t . a t h l l l l o a 
• m l i w ^ I m U i l u l l i u j l l e i r e a a of U w 
C M 0 C T A W 8 A U R E I T E D ON T R V I N O 
T O W R E C K T W A I N . ' 
P o u r E f f o ' t a to D a r a l l Mldlar rd V a l l e y 
b » S p i k i n g t h a Ra i l C o m a l o 
N a u g h t . 
F b r t a m l t h . A r k . A f r i t 4 . — K i l u n i u i l 
l i i i t i i . il itutl Vil lain. T ln i ropa i in , I ' l u n 
l a w l i t i t t ana , a r e h o l d a t H t l g l u r , c h a r g -
e d wl t l i a a lU ic tup i l o w r e c k a M til 
l a u d V a l l e y p a s s e n g e r i r a l a a l Man 
ll ' il*, t Ik la , I ' l l . l ay n i g h t T i n ' m e n 
a t t e m p t e d in i l i - ran t i n ' t r a i n b y d i j t -
Ins-, s p l k e a b e t w e e n Mi" r a i l J o l n t a 
1 ' l i la w a a Ih i ' f o u r l h a t t e m p t t o w r e i k 
thi i l i a l n . ninl w h a n t h e t r a i n r a t i I n t o 
t b a o l ia i i in i Inn i ln ' 1 p a s s e n g e r s w o r n 
t h r o w n I n t o a p a u l r . 
H i ' V o n l r o n a p l k o a w o r e d r i v e n tle-
M E O W I T H R E V O L V E R . P, 
T O R B A M H K , A O E S H I M S E L F 
IN C H U R C H . 
F O R M E R P R C H t j E N T * A T T E N D S A 
D I N N E R O N B O A R D H A M S U R O 
A S IT N E A R S N A P L E S 
W i l l i a m V U u w a a . l b e r u t i n s a l v f j 
l i n k 11T t i l l ' l l a l l l l l i o r r e l l / r e g l a l e r ' a 
u l l l r i i . la in III' I ' l ty lul l In i M a t t l l o t 
b a l l flmtl by J i n t a ' W i t f l i t . I d t h * 
r r l a i l n a l • • m i l a t HT.&OO. T i l " g r a n i 
j u r y r o t u r n e d M lud l i t n i e n i e a g a i n s t 
h i m F r i d a y 
T l in p o a t o f f l o e a a f i ' a t W a k i i , B r a 
nil I i i f ro i i i Dca M o l n e a . w a a d y n a i u l n d 
an i l I : M l In n u i l i a y s r t a t a m p a l a k a a * 
Tin- ri*vi-nui ' c u l l e r fleet. r o n a l s t l n * 
of fil l ' R u s h , T h r i l l - IU|J M a n n l n a w i l l 
a l a r t l o r A l a a k a M a y IB. I r t i i s t n c 
i h r o t m h 1 ' i i l i u a k I ' a a a t p T f c l ' t ' H a r b o r 
l a U a l a t a m t a Tl.- » w i l l 
p m t m l - i l e . H U b y l o l t l a l A l u i In H e h r l n * 
s - - a i l m i i u i i h e s u m m e r t o PI I ' • I ' l l ! 
s e a l p o u c h i n g b r J a p a i * * - a i u l o t h e r 
f .r . ln l . M i n i m 
_MaUm. i l . a N ' i w I J i I i a n a 
l a w y u r r n n v l n ^ i t o t d e n a i n l l l i K M | " i i i » -
o l l i n a - m i n i s o f ' m o i i » > - a a a J i i i l M 
a-111'-ti ' ' - i l t o ti ill r I i'1-ii v - -a l« In t h « 
j i l t p e n i t e n t i a r y . H la i l a l m o d t h a t 
h t . O W . L j u a n n a alui iUnrrif t t o H W 
t h a n I 3 M . M S 
Ti l . . N o b r a a k a a i a i c a i u i a t e : F r i d a y 
p a s s - a a t i t l l r o m p e l l O i a s a l o o n s t o 
c l o s e a t H p. m u n t i l K • in T h a 
a t ' i i m i ' h a a a l r e a d y p a a n d tin- I n u l a * 
a n d w i l l 1>- to-l.l l u l lit- g t ikwri iur 
M l l a t r o r e , t h e F r e n c h a m b a s s a d o r , 
p r e s e n t e d l o Qiui i ' i i H e l e n a F r i d a y , 
th . . F r e n c h R e d C r o a a im-da l In r i t uu-
n l t l o n of b"-r < o u r a g e o u a t o n d u i ' l a 
v l a t t l nK M ' - a a l n a a t t h e t i m e Of" t l » 
e a r t h q u a k e a n d m i n i s t e r i a l l o lb>- a u f -
f e r e r a 
T h . ^ l a i e a a p p s r a l o r a b o a r d t h e IT. 
R H S a l e m e.atatiTTiiTioil a n e w 
Ing r i ' i o r d f o r t l i c n a v y . I t m r i . i i t i n a a 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n b e t w e e n Hi. U 3 . 
H a u l " KWp M a r y l a n d , l y i n g a t A m a -
p a l a o i l l l i e N l e a r a g u a n c o a s t . , . a r r t ^ 
x ^ i a n m p a l a la 2Hiu a i l l - a f r o m 
h e r e 
— a clnl l i l rm H I , ' i l l t i l l l l l ' l i ftU-d 
a s a l u e l - l h « I ' n l l . - d S l a t i - a K u v f r n n i i - i i f 
b y t h a N « « Yul k O n t r a l U r e a U R 
Imliura*- t in- m a d fo r d i s i n f e c t i n g 
n o c k o a r s a l U u B a l o a n d o t h e r p l a n a 
d u r l n a i h i r a i l I'- qua ia l i l l i u i . - T h o 
r a i l r o a d c o n t e n t l a . . . i h a t ' H i t a r s wi-rw 
f o u u d l o r o u t a l n n o g i - r m a o f ' t h c d la-
W o t l r i t a C o n g r e g a t i o n Ma H a a f t o d 
a n a Wil t H o l d t h a F o r t — S l t u a 
l i o n l a R e a o l t of S p l i n t 
In C o n g r e g a t i o n . ' 
P r o g r a m C o n t f l n a D a a l g n a Symtoo l lo 
of A f r i c a a n d A m e r i c a n 
H u h t o r — T e d d y B e a r 
D e c o r a t l o n o . 
F R E N C H M A Y O R N A B S A V I A T O R 
C o u n t D r La V a u l a H a a T r o u b l e P r o v -
i n g H e ' e N o t a G e r m a n S p y 
in S I . H l l l a l r e . 
I ' a r l a . A p r i l 4 - C o u n t l l i - n r y di- l a 
V a u l i . i R e j n r e i i a u t , h a d - a d l a a x r c i ' -
a l i ln i - u p c n t e n r n w l i b iTii- n i a y l i r of i h e 
l l l l l l - l i n a g e of S r . H l l l a l r e . d e p a r t ' 
nPTTt of t h - Word w l i - r " " " • f o u n t 
h a d l a mind a f t e r h l« la l . -a t flight. 
T h o a O l v e m a y o r , ImiklnK o u t f n r 
"ipTPa. l i inl t Q g - l a V a t l l » f'»e a l i n r l n l l l 
a m t r n f m » ^ « o ^ l A l . _ h l m i l i -nar l p e a n -
f u l l y , d i - ap l t e I h o p r o t ' i - a l a l l o n a of t h e 
e o u l i t . F i n a l l y , h n w i - n - r , t h ' - f o u n t 
p r o i l u i iid a a h o o U n a p e r m l T w h u - n I ' i " 
t a h l l l b w t l | la I d a a l U i t 
f l i - r a u a e oTmi"i - f i «-i|Ui'iii'|i o f Oi n n a n 
h a l l o n i m l a n d l l i i i h i F r t i n i h t e r r i t o r y 
n . n r t h p b a t d f r , I h r p r i ' t i - r t h a i l le-
a n e d o r d e r s , f o r a s t r l r t w a l r h f o r 
s p l e a l o bo k e p t , a n d t h i s a n o u n t a 
f n r ' i I n - zi-al of t h e m a y o r . 
U N C L E SAM W A N T S T H I N M A N 
- M e c h i n J t a l E s p e r t W h o C a n C r a w l 
I n t o C o r n e r s C a n H a v e | 9 0 0 
a Y e a r S a l a r y . -
r i i l i a s o . A p r i l I.—-A ft]In m a n . o n e 
w h o wil l n o ! i n k " u p t o o m u c h a p a i n. 
l a want . -d- l i> t h e R o n ' I l i p s e a l l o a a k l s l 
In i h e o p e r a t i o n of r t f r l K e r a t l n f i lua-
r l i l i u r j in a S | . r . la l r a i l w a y < a r f o r 
t i l l ' l U T T o n t t i v ; of f r u i t s . An e x a m i n a -
t i o n l o llt>^ sU iT i ai l n p p o l n l . ' i ' w i l l b e 
b i til M a r 1 
- T l i f a r l ' l l ' a n l n n i l l , I j ^ j y j n e i j K n i l c a l 
a s K l m i l h i . te tUr k n o w l e d a . ' of r e f r l i w - F 
a t l n s m a c h i n e r y . J i m s a l a r y of t h l a 
p p m li<-lnK f n i m * lulu t o | l l l ' l" a y e a r . 
t W v a c a n c y n o w i - x l s l s In t h o h a r e f f i 
o r p l a n t I n d u s t r y , d e p a r t m e n t of a « r l -
e i i l i u r o 
Tbi- a p i s i l n t o e m u s t t ie nf a t m d e r 
b u i l d l o e n a b l e b l m t o g e t I n t o s e v e r a l 
e o r n e r a of t h e c a r w h e r e Ihe. s p a c e I s 
l i m i t e d T b e c a r wi l l t r a v e l t o a l l 
p a r t s of I h o c o u n t r y . 
5,000,000 M U S K R A T S K I L L E D 
L o u i s l a n a n s S e n d S k i n a t o S t . L o u l o 
l o B e M a d e I n t o H a t s 
. T o r W o m a n . ——. 
Xmx- O r l e a n s , t - 1 ' r e s l i l - n t 
F r a n k M i l l e r <4 l b e na in i - t o m i p l s s l o n 
of I j i u l a t a n a i t ' t n i a l i - i t h a i d u r i n g 
iht- a i -aaon f r o u i S e p u ml io r l o M a r c h 
31. t h e r e • wVre k i l t e d In l » u l a i a n a 
i,iwu.(Hsi n i u a k r a i a . a g r e a t e r n u m b e r 
t h a n k i l l ed in a n y o t h e r a t a l e In I b a 
_ t t n l o n . 
P r a c t i c a l l y a l l t h e a k l n s w « r e a o l d 
a n d s h i p p e d l o S t I . ou t a t o b o m a d e 
I n t o h a t s f o r w o m e n E a c h s k i n 
b r o u g h t 1.5 o r 10 c e n l a 
Petroaino'a Assassins Known, 
P a l e r m o . A p r i l -I — I t i s b e H i ' i . ; d * l i a t 
r l o - i£am**s 'A itu-. ass.- is- . in- of J o a i - p h 
P . . i r < ^ l a o . . c h i e [ q r n i - s a l t a n " H t i r o i u 
- n f y . m V i i r k ^ i l . t . r t l i . ^ f n r r e . - s r b a -
~ II I ll I I I In • ' " - ' - 'IV l l 1 " " " " ' " ' _ 
E a p l o a i o n T e a r s T h r o u g h F o u r S to -
r i e s of P h i l a d e l p h i a B l o c k — 
L o a s W a a I M 0 . 0 0 0 . 
M E M P H I S B O Y S T R A I N E D 
D A R I N Q R O B B E R I E S BY 
- Q U E E N S O F C R I M E . " P h l a l d o l p h i a . A p r i l l . ^ - A Arc sTTIeh 
f o r a l i u i e t h r e a t e n e d t h e K e n s i n g t o n 
f a c t o r y d i s t r i c t S a t u r d a y ' fiurnSTnut' 
17 f i r m s In I h e s l x # t o r y b l o c k b o u n d 
e d by F r o n t . I j n i r e l a n d H a y d o c k 
a t r e e l a a n d F r s n k f n r d a v e n u e , c a u s -
i n g a l o s s of ir.'Wl.oon. 
T h e A r e f o l l o w e d a n e x p l o s i o n In 
t h o t r u n k f a c t o r y of R a n g a n o w tc 
j j a l l , . o n I h e s e c o n d f l o o r , w h i c h t o r e 
^ • r .MiKh f o u r a t o r l e s . b l o w off t l i e roof 
a n d w a s b e y o n d c o n t r o l b e f o r e t h e 
S e e a a a a a r r i v e d - - ' . 1,1 
- -A n n n i l ' i " ' o f ftrotnep HI"! p ^ l i . .. 
n a r r o w osca l^ea . 
M r s M y r a W a i t e . M i s s o u r i B l o n d e . 
C o n f e s s e a S h e a n d S l a t e r W e r e 
B r a i n a of G a n g of Y o u n g 
D e s p e r a d o e s . 
R E T U R N S HOME IN AIRSHIP 
$350,000 FIRE IN 
L i v e * lOO Y e j r i in S a m e H o u s e . 
\ v . I » r . It 1 — r n m - 1 — > l i V n - t t r 
I . y m a n ' H a z a r d d i e d h ' r M a y T l t g h t . * * e 4 
jr t i i v.aSi*. 5 m o n t l i B a n d 1-i d a y s . In 
t h e h o u s e in w h i c h s h e w a s b o r n a n d 
In wti t rfa a h e - r h a d - s p i ni li- i . in l r a 
" T h e P r e a l d e b l B . ' * M ^ r r v ffitsi of 
W i n d s o r . ' ' IKtHar P r l n c e a a . ' - ' P o p -
p l e a . " ' I ' m A f r a i d t o C o m e H u m e In 
- t h - | > i r V , " l i n . r } r a n N a l l u n a l A i r t . " 
" C c s o a n u t l l a n c e . " " D o w n in J u n g l e 
T o w n . " , 
N o w Y o r k L i f e M a y C u t F o r c e t o 
M e e t R e q u i r e m e n t a of Re-
a t r l c t i o n L a w s . M a y Be Y o u n g e s t A r t i s t . 
P a r i s , A p r i l 4 . — T h e . s a l o n j u r y o f 
1 SOU h a s a c c e p t e d a n d wi l l h a n g a p ic -
t u r e of M a u r t c e l j e v a l t a r d . -12 y . - a r s 
o h l . w h o I s b e l i e v e d t o b e t h e w o r l d a 
y o u n g e a t a r t l a t . 
DAILY l / A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S 
LIVE STOCK 
V i T s m i . S T I X K v x n i . i s r i . u . 
n p n i .- - . ^ t n f r T 7 i ? t - t » - h " i c . s t ' f f S . 
I . I/ ' . 1 1 . i r to m- i t l nm (-leer*. 11— ta 
-. lr, n v^l t-i ch tnee ' - M. : ' * * f a l r ' t i . m - l n i m h - i f e r a . J-.r .TSre™ a - o « 
„ , , ti, ..... I . ' i .- l a i r ll. in- 'Hunt 
-nit- I ' v - i ' l f t cann i ' r a an i l c u t l e r a . 
t i '.: . i3 "i'. a toekeea a n d r . - U t t »»-«»• -
c i l v . i B i m m N . i m l b f j nntrr..«a, 
iimts.—tf-i i . . t ii. . . . * : « • ! ' - . - T ^ s 4 
n i - k t e a m..l r . u t . - a - * ) 5 5 l -
W-'iShtu »•- Pigs. »l.i-l .rS JO. 
S t r .-Tl — l * m b s Itn.l >.Aillng>. I " I . ... 
m » « a > W h ' l » . 
( . . . i l - r - f . .i-jtfi-llll- I U • , 
K \ x s * « f i T V . H . i x t a f i ' si«i» 
X a l l v . - s t ee r s , a s •sweHxi . I1.' J J " : 
; I, A II t t . a k . r i .111.1 f e e i l - r s W . . . 
• 4 H - H . l » u l W l a . » S K . ~ i . ea l»« i . l . r -WTSfc 
; l l o S - K n e i r f - ^ r — l - 1 - - and h u -
cheni . 1- -.1" " " ttgh* t - ' ' l.vsw. 
. " .OS." . sheep—Mult. .11- I - . - . I t l l 
bttul— l l . r - a i v j V I M g wewsi*!!-. *l 
n : - . i fr-it C - i o n a i - ^ u " 
n i t l ' A i i - V April . I - S I J I " — 1 -
- n t r ; 1 ' \ T - t * n n . 14.1" .1 .11. m e a t e m . I I -
M i .. . t n c k - r . a n d T ^ A - n . O I W t M 
an. l h e l l e r - M .- a... Ke». »« « • 
t , . ... I l ua -—I | M m i x e d , 
| t « - , » T l l hea>T « « i i o . I .. r - iuah . 
l i S a i M . vorkera l « . » a « ; i ' " . piga. I . SO 
t^ - h - - f N u l l • 7 - . . a l l . . W e s l -
r m I"- tionlie. la iyi'; * "" 
R O S E N F I E L D W I L L IS B R O K E N 
T u l s a ( O k l a . I C a p i t a l i s t C u t O f l F a m -
ily W i t h o u t a C e n t — C l a i m 
U n d u e I n f l u e n c e . 
T u l s a . O k l a . A p r i l 4 — A f t e r a h e a r 
I n g o r I w o d a y s . J u d g e H . J - J u b s o r of 
t h o c o u n t y c o u r t - S a t u r d a y b r o k o I h o 
w t j i -of S _ , R o » t n f t e M . . a c a p i t a l i s t 
of i h i s c i t y . Wlro d i e d i n JanuWVV 
l e a v i n g a n e s U I I ' t a l u e d a4 a q n i i u r 
of a m i l l i o n t o a n e p h e w In C i n c i n -
n a t i ^ O h i o . a n d c u t t i n g off i h e f a m i l y 
w i t h o u t a c e n l . : ' 
T h e f ami ly ' , c o n s i s t i n g of a w i f e a n d 
s ix c h i l d r e n , r e s i d e In C l a r k s v l l h v 
T o t . T h e f a m i l y , In t h e i r p e t i t i o n t o 
h a v e t h e w i l l b r o k e n , a l l e g e d It w a s 
' mai l . - u n i T i r u i id i i e I n f l u e n c e . 
M E X I C O L A W T H W A R T S CUPID 
D a u g h t e r of A m e r i c a n C o n s u l a n d t 
F i a n c e Fa l l In E l o p e m e n t 
a t B o r d e r . 
E I P a s o . T e x . A p f t T .4 — M e x i c a n 
J u s t i c e p r e v e n t « l t h e xred 'd lng T h u r s 
d a y n l g h l o f ' M i s s E u l a M a r t i n , d a u g h 
l o r of 1,. A. M a r t i n . A m e r i c a n e o n a u l 
a l I ' h i h w a h u a . M v 
a h - - r o i w d - f r o m C h i h a u h u a f o r E l 
P a a O w i t h J o h n F l a n a g a n " Ttll1 i u u | i l e 
r e a c h e d t h e A m e r i c a n b o r d e r a t n i g h t , 
o n l y t o b e a t r e s t e d k y M e x i c a n pcUfl ' ' 
a n d h e l d o n t i l FVIday . w h e n t h e y " e r e 
r e t u r n e d h o f l j e u n d e r g u a r d 
" A s k s R e f u n d o l H 5 . 0 0 C . 1 0 0 
W a s h i n g t o n . A p r i l 4 . — R e p r e , » e r t a 
t i v . V i c t o r M u n l o c k of W l c h l l a . K a : : . 
t ins I n t r o d u c e d a b i l l c a l l i n g u p o n t h e 
S l a t e ' s l o r e f u n d t h e m o n e y t h a i An-
drew* J a l h s o n d i s t r i f l u t e ' d a m o n g t h e m 
In I S M , w h e n t h e s u r p l u s f r o m t h s 
s a l e of p t lh l i c l a h d s r e a c h e d U S , 0 0 0 . 
000. . 
O l d e s t P e e r In E n g l a n d D e a d . 
V m d o a \ p r i l 4 — T h e i l e s i l l o f i x i a d 
t l w v d . r , t » . t h e o l d o a t p e e r In l b e K k l ( 
d o m , w a s a u a a u n c e 4 S a l u n i a y . 
NT i a h ° m A p t : , . xrr-.eat V - I 
I t m n I I " S ' « 3 - r - f l »1 l - v a No . 4 r e d . 
n ^ ^ w a - ' K o S h a r d » 1 ! - S 1 : 4 1 . Nn. 
3 I w r j 11 i y . u i x-1 1 fiJTH 
I 1: - I ' o rn . r — S " a a \ . S o : S..VSS 
N,1 w l i t l e STH S o . 1 s rh l t e . ssv , N X 
; y,'-li . « . 4 t S n > ; . S . . 3 y . - l l ew « s v « « H . 
O a l a — X o S. U H l i i l . 1. J J ^ W S a ; 
Xn 4-JIS. No : wJill- ' V « 3 t i » s 5 
While 1.40..:.. NO Wh4l- - - I * l . ' l 
. h l l ' J l i l l l April . 1 S " i laad. 
I I . 1 1 " " 3 r - » l . I l - r . i l . - N.a a 
ha til 11 l S V t t l * » : • N • a tvaril 11 1 4 w l , : l : 
No I a p H n a »1 ' " i i t f I <".>r:. N « . . J 
« i > . N ' - t . SM ,OSSV , N, i I w h i t e S 7 H » 
aa N o 3 i - l l i w *st iH7 l A l - N - i > 
w h o . ? i i r 5 4 Nik. I M ® 5 * . e4ama»sd. 
("V e r . - n h t s l e a ; 
• M t r f a l e . - t 
f 
! Spring Announcement of Dry 
L And Kindred Lines. 
Our Spring stock ol Dry Goods. Dress Goods. Waistin^. Laces. Embroideries. Notions. Eta is J' : ; ] '^ 
and up-to-dutd. We have never before been quite so well satisfied \vitli.:our-purchases in a.. 1 es as wo fia^euna sea 
KVW>V,F NUTIT ETVIOA IN NIL LINPC W I T H M B M BO temntnmlv lOtfr us we li.ivex.nis season. 




our lines carried" 
s t o c k of goods in 
loading lines and 
Hoosier Brown Domestic at tc yard: limit of 15 yards to customer; \ 
About f>0 piece* *tandard brunts of calicoes at. per yard, tc. \ 
Heavy Blue Cottonade at. per yard, 10c. 
Very best grade of carpet warp at. per pound.20c. 
Cotton Plaids and Checks at. |ier yard. 4c. India Linen worth 15c nt per yard, 10c. 
Full yard-wide Printed Madras, worth 12 . c, at only 10c. — — — ———————— 
Full Line «/Ladiea W»»t«, boUiruusliiiaud ncls. al 7 • up to t."HlU. 
I did ies Muslin Underwear. Corset Covers front 2->e up Gowns We and up; Skirts 50c 
jjfdup. — , u 
Jb'v following will have to be seen to be appreciated: t .nee Curtain* at 50c p*tr. Mat-
ting* at IR>. 2ft* a t i d ^ c : White Counterpanes Silk far-full .ttliU m l 
waists at 35c yard:'Ladies vests at 10c each, and many other items too numerous for 
mention. ' — 
— 
S H O E S A N D S L I P P E R 8 , ' 
There is no department in our store that we are prdutler of than our large and growing 
shoe department. We have outclassed all previous efforts this spring, in getting togeth-
er the daintiest conceits in both Mens. I.adies and Children* Oxfords and Shoes. No 
gown, -however hand w n e . can compensate f o r a n untidy foot. A stylish, perfect fitting 
shoe is essential to correct and refined dress. We call especial attention to our line of 
Ladies Oxfords at $1.50. Ladies oxfords and strap pumps at $2.00r 12-50, $3.00 and 
$£50. Misses and Childrens strap pumps a t $1.25 to $1.50. The above come in all the 
leading leather* and colors.^ 
M I L L I N E U Y . M I L L I N E R Y . 
We are glad to state that Murray is again on the map as a place to buy Ladies Hat* -
You can buy your hat from us as cheap as you ever bought one in Murray. This is our 
first season -in Millinery sui te two years ago. and we lind that our hand has lost none of 
its cunning- we have taken to it as readily as a iluek tak< - to water. -This is shown by 
the vast array of thi* seasons last est ntyK-.i tn Udtt* liau..iU»ur*,-riUbuii«, veiling*, etc. 
This department is in charge of thoroughly competent hnme trimmers, and you can feel 
certain of courteous treatment, and every attention that is in our power when you visit 
our Millinery department. Mrs. Sai i .ii HT Ml'llREYS, i T . S m m j _ . MKS. KU.I v II:M r . , t r i m m e r s . 
O. T. HALE 8 COMPANY, Murray, Ky. 
LOCAL & PERS 
Bill Owens is again a 
Murray, returning here 
fahitty t h e paat week. 
Tuesday iSjaQntlry da 
Yongue wTO^all for y 
age. 
Dan Pace left Tuesd 
west. We Team that 1 
to locate in western Ki 
Held your Ujtfidry I 
Yongue. .Agents 1 
Laundry, thcbeSt . 
IJOST. Plain gold bi 
let about ten <Jay* age 
to this office and recei* 
High grade f e t l taer 
beds ami g a r d a y S J 
h a n d . . A. B. B h a l h i 
Lost . Pocket bool 
f^. HI* M 
The Murray Ledger entered the mercantile business investigation of his life, charac Browns Grove with Bud Iter and ability. 
— 4 { Brown continued in the bus- • _ n\TTFIWftW 
o . j . j k n \ m x , - . i W i ^ r W p w n c r : ] i n f l U until quite recently. H<f m w s . » . i A i i t i o u . \ 
Cold water, K>\ 
a V(tie*po«l«IH'VHT Mwtbv Ky ^na^iloii tttf'itfii thf ««»»-•«•» otvl-xUu 
tkjUtmt. f 
' wa.s a hard worker on the fa rm. 
!»;!a successful 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S . 
. CIRCUIT JUDGE: 
We are authorized. :to annoUQA1 
Than. P. Cook. of. Callaway county, 
a candidate for taction as 
.1 udjj> of tin' Third J nt! it'lit I UMriyt. 
rompww'd of• counUgft of <'-rtit+>-
vrav, Ohrfottan, I.yon andTHjcg-tib-
j w t Ut the actt»m of ti^twvratie 
primary, June -"><h, 
COMMONWEALTH S ATTORNEY: 
W e are aurfooi u< il to ajmotitjc«> 
ttpiHiy P. flrnitlr, nf Trigg rOuiity. nw 
;+ c-jwmJ ulat« fu r re vl«c-tioit tO- tUti 
.•(Tic*" of Coinrno-.wealth's Alt »rney. 
-ub j«e t u* the action- of tji»- deinocra 
Judge Thos. W. Patterson au-
thorized his announcement this country merchant and owes his position in life to-
dint of hard labor, sterling hon- t w c e k , f o r u t h e p u b l i c a n -nomina- w e „ c | o s e ( , F r i ( J tion of the county judge. Everything is moving 
Bro. Bazzell filled his regular 
appointment at this place the ' 
TourUtSunday. 
Our school which was under 
the management of Prot. Tki-
Owing to the late hour of re- along 
SjH-tial Fleet ion Held. 
At a«*pecial electjon of TV tuple 
HIH lodge No. n f , F " \ -V M 
Hatcher and enjoyed our short 
visit wi th th is" elegant familr~~ 
• '' •I ••-peeially tlid we do ampN 
iiistice tu the noon meal. We 
nicely in our little town. The 
held last Sat ir-Iay mglit the H - are I grateful to the many* 
lowing ollicee* were- electetl to. person* wlw showered-u|K>n u<_ 
seKe the balance t t f l i m receatisi invitations to partake o f ' 
J . A. HowletL W. Al.. 1 L. their hospitality, and hope it will 
Hahan, S. W. J. M. I me*. J. \V.; be our privilege to visit tach 
R. S. Ctillin, Treat!.'.' Fdgar Jon- Inme at some future date, 
es, See'y.: IS. B. I'.ell, ,S. 1).. Edf 
Swept (iter Niagara. 
esty and courageous manhood., 
Calloway does not boast of su-. , . . . . . , . 
perior men to Charles j Q r d a n . " i v m g same ,t wtll be necessary w q w . h a v e ^ t h e i r h s t r ) 
He say* that if nominated and j j ^ » ' , c o m p l e t e d . Mr. Nix has also Robinson. J. ]). . B. F. Stroud/ 
elected to the office he seeks he! ! got his store completed and has Steward and f> ler T is terrible cal.tnity often 
1. - ' - I " »ppen*"_liM»u*.» careless boat-
duties with no personal or P°'>- , l 0 r n a n ( 1 h j s n a m e s h a | , ^ f a H J ' J o e returned fromArkv' 'nece ' .^rv on account of . finn ignore*Ml* r iverS waru-
ansas a few day* ago. itTegulanty oecuritig at tEe t i m e > g » - growing r i f l e s and faster 
— j ^ T h e r e was a tobaceo buyer in of ih« .-i t i , , - ; l i—ltu tua i t . . i i M - W - w*ntMMt*»r» 
he is tree from any obligations! New Crop Sales. " TWS netgHtiorfiood the past week.'cemT,, i k i i .'1 
tical enemies to punish, or politi- '"r.n 
eal friends to reward. He nays-
rie pr imary. June otli. ltfciH. 
Cqus tv ^CDCE: 
W« -wre Ittltli.jrf/eil t» aiiuu 
Titos. W . T a l l e * - ,o. ..r I ta i niv 
eaiwlidate ft ' tl -;im1»I -
itatiuri fur e .-l.^tt -»t t'uli 
ftjuniy. 
ftyw: 
"We nf., ptrthoHje'd t« -imo . 
I1i..ra-«.l- Jcintaii- rat-. 
i-.i.teT. es a .-.-iiididat' '•1 
mi Ii-.'t)lt-:i:e.f.' - sip 
r - j n ' v 
uttu n  |
to click, clan, gang or any char-
acter of alliance. He Is known : 
to nearly every citizen 
west side of the 
j We are all for the association in 1 
this neighborhood and tlont think" Salesman Jones reports the fol 
on the lowing" sales of the 1!*^ erop; we need tfhy loose leaf buyer*. " r — 1 . 
county and since our last report: j Tom Wright has the mumps. joiDlnieul. elmiiiie caaeaJLmi 
j those whio know him best speak B. C. Veal, No. 8at$i l ; 2tl. lug, j Claud Smotherman lost a mule r , , | i , ' v ' " 1 . liually cure l. Dxn 
jOfTiTin in fii^fiestTerma. They ]»t-<fc50. ^ . j t hc past week. | t iH> a i l s r l l il, 
, know he is every inch a man. ' C - F- Pa*chal & Co.. No. 1 at J 0 t t i e \Valdrop and wife left The editor of the L-dg 
-'jfioaeat, clean and splendidly: ^ p ' F a r m e r A Co No 1- i« Sunday for Hazel where they 
iequipped, to make an acceptable ^ t $8.^); 20; lugTat $6. 
i " ; r , c i a l - • I* » generally conceded w o . ' swann No. fi lugrat S5 • T e l d e n MeKeel made a llying ing church at Brthcl last Sunday 
| that he will have no opposition, - - - - trip to MayUeld last Friday. :and li.stei.ed toone of the ^trong-
The Strnday School nt " ' 1 
i liat dull ptin or arlie it 
"" . 'he back warns yon tbe kidney -
t t , „ -I" -1.1. 1' - nt-e.t atient inn tf yon would es-
H r n d M ! " . j r iebUo | l „ t „ , * 
ing W Of 
Lost in towiv Montla; 
to X. J . Cavilt, Kfd 
ceive reward. 
For uny ptfiti, troni 
from.any causc, appl) 
Kclecti io nH. 
_ where it is nied. 
-Delmus Scott, whe 
mile* north of towi 
home and contents 
latter part of last 
loss is quite heavy on 
Material is being pis 
building. 
I will pay l"i centa 
for eggs till May 5t! 
body who will brimr 
eggs till that date. 1 
ket price for hens — 




- Walter Hud*|if lh. 
m a l a d i e s — d r o p s y . 
liabete. ,,t Itriglkt's. disease 
lake Kfertrir Bitters at onee 
'-snd sapftSrliaFfiPTfy-and"all your 
.w. ^..v.^ »...,• and a snull numU-r of their ehil-
will make their future home. | tJren had the pleasure of attend-
| f o r the-nominatiuti.-- He asks a n - l e d g e r and RepuWie +1. lo. 
l'oi.lc-1,. -Tinrr., 
W • a i v a'.itjporil^! " j-anr.-'unc.' 
W . F.- P t ' e r s o r as a ca ' i ' i f da t e 
f o r the-eflico ^{j i i i iee J M g e of 
rhe city of Murttry. -sirltjeet to 
-the action of tlw Democratic ;-ri-
K W ; May 
-\Ve art- ,'f;f->ri.--'i j-- ti-j -
KmViM t N". 11 '.ti a n in.iirtarn' 
»..r l'«diee Jc.tUe -.f tl.-- - try l i t M-ir-' 
I t v . ' - ;J .-tc-tn-T-ecP tt:.-
FOR 
BAD BLOOD 
this est and motT CfinvlHijihc semitm<3'' '"1 > o'ti 
place is progressing nicely under. by .Key, Rudd i t ha* Uvn 
the supervision of I. L. Zeh. pleasure to hear in some lime. 
best f e e l i n g s t e l u r n . " A f t e r 
'•"Hi ?utleriti!f- frotii weak kid-
nejs ind lain- ba. k, one tl-.O' 
bottle yholty rtired ni? |" write-? 
.1'. 11. -UHtiker ship, of I telk.Tenn. 
t^d- .V Sttibblefleld-
T^t us hear from giiesa. again. ' His 
Mm. .les-ie Covington has re-
t-irnvd tu.Mtin'av f r o m ' A rkan -
^ ^ • • • • • • • ^ • ^ • • • • • • • i mrnmmgm H P mm 
- tinhoalths h-.r-.i >rs which l .ave^hanjacd rt from a pure, fresh stream to a 
We.-wre na t l i i i r iwl Hi iiiin...niire 1 . ',a'.'-if; aeri l Unil. wTiicti TareafSttt-rts impttriltes tiii-.Hj;li the p<jr«» j u d 
A " • • » ' ; < ,» oan li Ul- f,,r r , j i .Jids.d tbe -k in A « r y comtnon ovidemeof bad blood is so /esor ul.era, 
• t « t ' „ t h e . t l , M - n - . i "Mb- e „ v ,„. ,- , . ) n U w ff«sh. uftrn ' 
><- • - . .1 
t»«>. ; . evtn Silt -r .e I 1-1 >n • It tljeblood » i . . . . i < e i f U , 
t7ie hi—i i-*j*. . t i i e human sv -.tent is Hit- blood. livery nius-
.Utiibi aad on thia viL.1 fluid for ugar-
isln-.a-nt add strength necessary to maintain them in health and enable t-jth. 
trrp-rtjr— the .irtiVretrt tittltrs nature reqtttrt-s -i-ven the heart, the vety 
, "-evil-;;-: f^uTljTe. Tect-ivcti its vig.ir .tiul HloUvepower from tliebloovC. 
iWPHKii is .Up.ndln t on this vital fluid it tun verV /eatlily lie seen 
net. i t i - t . hi-..- it pure and unconfintiinated if we would enjovD .e pt* t l l l l r h e n u i a ' i « n r follow' t h a t ) 
of f I • 1 health. Bad blood is responsible f >r most of the ailments 
<rf laankltll • ' , f: ..ease it liecomes infected with itllpur.'.;-
hitti-.nrs ..r • •• - .as. disease in some fesin is sure to follow. Muddy, sallow H ^ H 
f-ei.W|.lesi.M.- - . .<I.U.». 1 - 1 l i t » . et,", s | , „ w tbnt tlte MML ,s tnfe. U-1 WRTTT m e n t a n d t i l t r h e u m a t i a i u JUIL 
, .. , . tfiscour.se was devoted t-
Success to the Ledger, and it* missions and he handled the sub- wh? r<1 s ! l" T ias b v e n making 
many readeiC ~ ~ iecl with a knowledge that dis- ! ' "m e , h r I »st year. 
. . . U > S G T < ) M ' , | , l a>' fed " s e a r c h aCifUain- Roxi,. Murtin."of Paris. 
Eminent Authorities Say t a n c e . W e s f i e n t the afternoon w a s the guest of r e l a t i v e s h e r e 
L , . , , -'>t the hos] lit able home uf WiU'Q the JMsL»uuk. 
(that out- Ioor < x-reise isneetltdv ' .u t - j jom. u c u * . 
by the American p-«-p'e. That's 
all very well, but, bow ean peo-
advice? The'anjii^er is very fitn^ 
pie—use li iiar I'm Snow l.ini-t 1 
'.'HAKLK% L. JORDAN. 
t* ss J.,,' r iveaithy the ;-ia. e would 
l^mgloa. le i l wltli 
; irnjrartlre.'. are -.ltsrf-hitrgetl into 
. .^n.! .i,;italtun ati.1 ii'.ll.tniuia. 
* hue Kte . i- -h» aml .th. aore cowtiwMa.. 
W: I . • rcspuiLaibie^ iur 
' A r.tcir1 - i lio, 1 t^.Malana. etc.; the 
w ,1c ; . ' • ' i :r.i. a'.ion cannot fnr-. 
t; \ t. . i. : : t an.I strev.fth 
: required. liTsiiaiain the body, atl 1 ,t 
l^in-; |' rn-1. 7.W n r mi,' it it,in ajl health 
tes-t+t- - ts Ivatuie s UUmd 
pjr;fi^r an I tonl^-'; made' entirety oC 
T h e Ledger is authorized to 
{ilaee the announcement of Char* 
les. L. Jordan, of S*v^nn precinct. 
Wio re the voters of Calloway 
county as a- candidate for t 
taibiicSn remlfwtt m - for sherit' 
Tn makirc this, announcement * ^ ••• w w an-r^ . r ' s 
th«4>dger is at a loss to know JtV - ' ' 
to say t o a l d lo th? 
#J|/i reputation m <me~ of old Cal- r.c<?d of. ::: rvrry tvny n-^r^'s. tn tlu^ cure of disease. S. S nenltttl- - April term is a 
lowa^'ibfcaLflifiiJ, Mr, Jordan any CTC^s ot ao.| i n ' t ^ 1)1oo*L eiwa^ing it freyh and pure, ami ^K-niu-
f i r m 
Your S. S. S-, in my opinion, it •* good a 
niMi.m» a$ can »»e had; it ftimp!]r c-aanot 
lnxsrarê Hpon «t« h 
ttf Wood inl lo Invigorate and lone up The 
Th»» •print "f Woo4 a"TT 
wn run jewn in -beeltbt and having wen »cur 
• ! :r.e highly «4vert»ve.l I ommejiretl • 
Today ory blood ts in fine condition arsd ny 
general health rt of thr±*it Am fiHiftg^pm-
*ion a* fireman for • large cojictrn here, an! 
if I Wavnot in good physical condition it would 
.he impossible for me to fill the place. Your 
S S. S n«» been of gr«? &er\ .ce to me and 1 
not hesitate to give it the credit it deserves. 
4 t WM.1P. VASDTKE. . 
BIS tffth Street, B/aver Fall«. Peon. 
go; leaving 5 on as ppry as a eolt; j ' 
Giv^f» (juick :»nd permanent re f ! 
lief f r o m r h e u m a t i s m , n e u r a l g i a , 
l a m e hack ant! all p a i n t . Sold hv 1 1 
Da \* k S t u L b l e l i c U a n i H . I ) . ; J 
Thornton & Co. 
. . v . 
B O N D E D P R I Z E R . 
Circuit Court Monday. 
t - w i l l priSe Association Tobacco at the Cilbert Factory 
tn north Murray, a n d am now ready u, receive tobacco. 
. promising tu liamll.i it prot.orly ftinl w | | | t [ v U ] 
:-.t>. t'.-.e citvulation' .t>,•! n-mov 
..r, t ha i n i l ) -be thereJrestores li 
tV.tm. It adds to tTie t.l.esi t 
t t e-.- tv particle of impurity, 
ost, vitality, and-steadily tones 
he heafthful properties It t - ia 
The regular April term of cir-
cuit court will convene Monday. 
Judge . Cook will return front 
Christian county Sunday where 
he has been holding a seven 
week's term of court. 
(Juite a number of important 
cases are docketed for this term 
hut owing td the fact that the 
short one it is 
generally conceded that most of 
| MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST 
near Lynn Grove,.is 
in Paducah engaged 
business under the 
Uudapeth & Knopso 
making a specialty 
and selling high cla 
W. A'. Witty, a 
known citizen of C 
has been making hi 
-Sandy. Tenn., the 
years, died last wei 
mains were broygh 
and laid to rest In t 
grave yard. 
B. Rissnhoo 
Concord, one of thi 
est and most hig 
citizens, was stricl 
lysis last Saturday 
dition since hasTje 
is .76 yeara of age. 
- D e p u t y Grand 
2 L. Gregory institu 
"dry of the .limited 
Cross at Almo W< 
noon with twent j 
members. Mr. I 
creased the men 
Murrav lodge dt 
from about 20 
membership of i 
will also iristituti 
at Hazel in the m 
to giw>.mo y o u r t at 
w h e n d e l i v e r e d to in.-
remain 
v i»: e tn pe rcen t 
B f o r past favors 1 
V • 
„ , _ . - nenfly cares licrema. Aerre.'Tetter a-nd alt M h e r s k m diseases and erui»ti'»ns. . 
rear r - I on a f a r  n e a r s s s c u r t S Bhen'm i t u m , Lai., t h . Sui ts and Ckc t s . Malaria ac 1 all t h e m will b e TOHttmiw!. 
B i w i k Grcve , On t h e w e s t s ide otheir dlseasea or.-li»o,'Ttr's>T Mil* Tiohi 1-5(t M tr. ' 11-»6t ©ft t h e Wood and 
of the counfy. and ha« livetf •*>' »«tic*l advt;e wtue • Five good^Show cases 
t he r e since a child. IV IfflT tie ' THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA. 
Yours very truT M. THUE?M imej 20 
ood"-L s h o w c a s e s fo r ( J 
j w r ^ y o n g i c . J 
' j r 
M i . 1 1 • K / 
Alco 
\sk yn'.ir jW 
st imulant f # j 
. rare ly . QmL , 
s~a w*. > if * 1 
r S- >TTi, 
AeJr-
- v f . 
a 
I ' 
M p H S H i a 
S v l t W m e n t N a i r n - . 
for Saturday, April 3,1909 
T h e most liiftjilv rcfimvl and licallliful 
of baking p o w e r s . Its constant use 
in almost c v e r y \ \ m c r i c a n household, 
its sales all over Hjc work!, attc>.l its 
wonderful popularity and usefulness. 
Bill Owens is wain aciti/.etwf 
Murray, returning here with bis 
f«mtty tba paat-weck. . 
Tuesday fej^ondry day. Banks 
£ Yongiae4WTCaIl for your pack-
's »•' from spring colds, which inflam? PLEASE NOTE—Some changes in this weeks Bulletin. My 
crtain [he lung and devehrp^intn ptwu- Prices started right -they are always right, in keepings with any-
' >t * nii'intl. a milt itmnterfoits ffndtwk-; "niy a Hgiti^t^ftrflfit jn ^fling-
f how msiating upon having the genu- a credit business. If you want to pay the cash across the counter 
Murray hotel, 
We often wonder how any per-
w-^u-he_lie£fUailed into Inking 
Attempt at Suicide. 
trom—ahnnt J ) 
an extended trip through Okla 






i l l 
c h 
For i in j r pain, from top to toe, 
from.any cause, apply Dr. I hom 
as' Eclecti io oH. 
where i t is_o»ed. -- r f 
who li ves t W ^ E * A l f s r t f a € r u s h e d 
k e t n r i c e f o r h e n s - Tl Pit- R e l l e y - I I u g h e s case w a s com- , l u i r e i K T h e f r * application o f ; . .feguarp a g a i n s t serious result, 
k e t p r i c e i o r i i e n s . l>. _ n m m i a w l n n d s t r i c k e n from t h e ( , < | l a n l t , e r r y i i r « L i n i m e n t « - " - - W i S . 
MAN, WhiLndtffidK^rear of New - t i o t K u i . 
r — - - - - _ " M i l 
near Lynn Grove,-is now located a n y ( j , i n g bui Fot«#*s lloney and [quickly it r-lTevea the pain aiidj 
i n P a d u c a h engaged in the horse , l a r {( | r COU(,| iai c o j , jg s n ( ] lung j 50reness. Price, H5 cents; large contains no harmful drugs 
business under the firm name of; t r ()Uble Do not befooled int." s j / C ) 5,, cents. SoW by Dai's A by all Druggists 
Hudspeth & Knopson. They are'accepting "own make" or other s t b l ) l e j , i d 
making a s p e c i a l t y o f traTtunrw^tTttit ,*. -genuine coji-l maKing d spevum-y . , t a ins no h a r m f u l d rugs and is in 
and sel l ing high class animals. l ™ c k l l B e < ^ u b y all 
well Druggists . W. »V. Witty, a former 
known citizen of Calloway 
Mayfield. Ky., April 3. 
The personal property of Mrs. ] e s Wilson attempted suicide w h o Miss Maggie Edwards, of Mur- p a t t i e v gtubblefield, deceased, Norman's store in this city this 




r i s , » 
ere 
has been making his home at Big r a y , will arrive this evening ^cons is t ing of household goods, afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. 
Sandy. Tenn., the past several.attend the Lanib-Cresham wed- f a r r a i n g implements and stock believed he will die. , 
years, died last week and the r e - m , , ^ she will IH. the p e s t o f , w j „ be offered for ejtflo the Calling Mr. Norman he asked j fcK1 
mains were broyght to Calloway j j ^ j Willie Willis. ry» North Oth.highest bWder at late resi- him if he wouldlikelasee.a,man ! 
  .          
cm1 delivery boys upon-reeeipt of goods, please state so. when 
making vo.ur order, for you are entitled to a reasonable discount 
from above prices, and don't forget at all times we Want to con-
conduct our business on the mutual plan. We have no kick coming 
-to the trade as to the. progress of our business. Our business is 
Char- o n ' y three months old andTVas gone far beyond our expectations. 
AlLwe-ask and desir£ is, that our friends who hive started with 
us continue in line, and any new customers who may be disposed 
to thrn their patronage my way will be very much appreciated and 
receive the same courteous and fair treatment as is our custome tc 
and laid to rest In tl)p McCuiston street, arid -will remain for a week I ^ ^ three 
yard. j after the vrddinr- Miss Ed- j Providenee Saj 
'terms made/ 
sale. 
past n fNewj fn t t y r Norman, .supposing' B o t h ' P h o n c a 
Sun.-
\ fishy Show In Murray 
would base mirt* contestants; 
but it's s^fe lo say that Ihe heal-
thiest baby "would win the prize. 
No baby can he healthy who suf-
fers from worms ^nd most ba-
bies do unless they are kept free 
from 1 hem tH 'h . jVhiVl Cream 
ermifoge. Acts quickly, y>t 
i« own purgative, 
g r a v e i u . , . : m i t i . . .» - . . — . . . e - - . — - . 
' _ _ . n t v i w wards has visited Miss Willis on 
I?. B R.senhoover, o U N i » occasions and is a popular 
Concord, one.flf the county s old- a t t r a c t i v e girl. - Paducah 
est and most highly esteemed attractive j, 
elGzens. was stricken with para-
lysis last Saturday and his con-j 
dition since hasljeen critical. He 
is 76 years of age. 
Deputy Grand Commander L-
I„ Gregory instituted a comman-
do ' of the United Order Golden 
Cross at Atmo Wednesday after-
noon with twent7-eight charter 
members. Mr. Crogory-tiss in 
creased the membership bT thej 
T l o . 1 3 4 jfday April Iftth,. t b a t , he waa joking, laughingly __ 
on day of rrpfhfl- "Yes. if he did nut fallj 5 t " — , ' — 
so hard that he would make t r 
>r fro  ther 
v! Vermifog 
,elmildly—H 
-Will also conaider private bids hole in the floor." , 
for sale of the real estate con-| The next instant Tie vtgg.horri-' ^ 
sieting of a farm of 3(5 acres of fled to see Wilson'ilraw-a pistol 
good land | n n d ahoot himself through the 
-L B. STUBBLEHELD, Ag t ; I stomach." Physicians were im-
Arbor day w a s l i t t i ^ l y eel J mediately summoned and pro-
brated at the school house l a s t nounced the wound a dangerous 
Friday under the auspices o f t t a * 1 ? n o t a f a t a l o n c" 
School Improvement League. A t Mr. V\ ilson was moved 
splendid program was carried out h ? m e o f h ' 3 3 l s ' e r " . . 
"under the Erection ot the h e 13 i n a p r e c a n ~ 




The attempted suicide 
Lumber -J. M. WILLIS-
J . M. W i i l U i s . n o w p r e ( > a r e d ^ t o f u r n i s h a l l k i n d s of R o u g h 
L m b e r i n c l u d i n g , b o x i n g , s i d i n g . . s t a v e s . b l A c K s m i t h s u p p l i e s . 
f r a m i n g , t n f a c t a l l c l a s s e s of r o u g h b u i l d i n g l u m b e r . D e l i v « i -





r ,1 n  e u r o . . v . - „ ,empt to raise s i s t ing of songs, recitations. etcT ^ i o tu m » 
Murray lodge during, this ^ a r ^ h ^ . ^ ^ W-h.U-a Cream JWwBourland wa5 the speaker result of domesUC troubles si 
u i - ^ ^ , , 1 m i He V w u i i f u m . - f H * ^ J j u l i b i . i o t i l i e occasion. A number of Mr. Wilson 3 wrfeis 
membership.of about ,110- "<t«ii.i»i<-HeM «nd U D. 110. H e 
will also institute a commandry 
at Hazel in the near future. 
Dale A: Stubblclield 
Thornton' <Sr Co. 
Alcobol to Children 
, s M T T i , ' " 
S , , T ' - I k n o t f S d rfimulatinfr" Ask him 
» ^ a tonic for them. Me will prob-
you s W ' ^ r . ' - v , ' T r j frequently." T h e n ask h im 
> "on-d /cohojhc Sar^aparilla as a t o m c to_Hie 
1 z J - lOMt i, is l \ H s knows. J I • Oi.r// -
i s t h e f 
s i n c e 
s u i n g h i m 1 * 
, 4 * ' l.ri I for div6rce. Hois aimit 4,'i years, x 
s 1 " n ( fr\ c m o r 
t . . .WILL CONTRACT AND BUILD... I 
•{• — T 
of age and i* a prominent farmer 
of Graves county. 
trees were planted after tl)e ser 
viees. 
) •« a l P m i n t e ^ f l 
at lea-t-, i# what a young baby Mayfield, April >.- Charles 
ought to gain in weight. Does Wilson, who shot himse|f in Nor- ^ 
yoi'r*'* If not there's «i>mething " " " " 
wrong with its (liseatfon. Give 
W i l l a l s o r o n u a e t f o r l i a i l i l i n g s t o e k - l i a r u a , t . i l i acco l i a r n s , 
s . kcUuoI o r l - lmrr t i tjntis*»s, r p « i ( t e n * « , g w w i t m * b o a t s , 
s,Vi11 — - s - - - v . m t - u t o f n r n i * l i m a t e r i a l "labor a n d 
e o i n p l a t e a l l w i t h . , . t - tirii-es i t i a l 1 
• m o l t in M u r r a y . 
t l U T a l B s f y . R e f e r e n c e a n y 
l n * n i^), j 
nw~ „, ,nt ol l h t * « « l < ' A i k yoardiKtor l f 
T ^ & T s M tor n r s r l , M » 
i t M r l - i e e ' s B a h y - - K l i x i r i t 
Will begin olniilg at once. 
Cures- slonipfh and bowel trou-
bles, aid* iligeAion, stops fret-
fulness, good for teething babies. 
Price Sold by Dale 
S StublTeBeT ai d II. D. Th rn-
ton & Co. 
J .M.Wi l l i s , 1*. <> H m i i d o i i K y . TTmne • Honl-'tt-...Hwileli... man's store Saturday afternoon. ^ 
with suicidal intent, ified at the ^ 
home of his sister. Mrs. Charles 
Wyalt, this afternoon at _ — — -
o'clock, lt a»as thought this -
Wilson would re- Miss Lena Messenger morning that 
cover," but he grew suddenly; 
(Nee 
Whaley) of Georgetown. Coh, 
worse about noon and sank rapid- jCwne -tn Tuesday morning on a 
ly until the end came. He shot .visit to 
himself in the abdomen. , - ; side. 
relatives on the east 
Mrs. H: B. Gilbert left Sunday 
for Dickson, Tenn. to visit a few 
days "before gaing to Nashville 
where she will receive medical 
treatment. 
» -v. sSs 
J t L * 
- - -s i . 
MMiM 
P a r t n e r . In Ml . Crl,w». 
T h s har i l l ook ing c t t s t o w w Ui 
r reVedTni . s t c n ' l n s a n ..iiilucl 
• m m t i l " ) " " t " « « *"* 
f l , ( ,,<>« in 
w a r m t h a r m ; 
Mi' wmiM i n j ^ j i flrffti">gui« f ro r f j T i k t w y i y ; 
R e t a i n i n g • F t i l i n g of P t r -
t o n a l Of («rue . A Child's 
Crusade 
Juvenile Court 
M e t h o d s Thut 
Reform the Vicious 
By H P. W I L L C O C K 3 
• . g •' •-
HV JI NIIF M N J \ M I > N. UMISKY. 
NAIAD lu* J a t a a l U CMH Hark. D i a m , Ca l . 
For H . a d a c h a Try H i c k . ' C a p u d w s 
_ i t k . i i , , , n "i «•"»•"'.»»'"" " ' 
vTTtT V- li...il.l. " II." a . n r » n t r -i— 
r. l l n r r t In • ..|....lu.. It 'a I ' T ' I J * ••''""V 
I" lake i : i l o J « IIUII..-II.>I.II 
n.,,-1 U t 111, ITIW » l " l ' » 
ii w o m a n . l i f i t " l a r g e . lovi-ly l i f e , 
t h c a o l w o . f a r r e t m n e d l r „ i i i IIUirmil 
p a i n . l . i iMl t - i ' lmf . i l l - f«1, l « i * i d w i i h 
MIL *WL EWL, K ,AIILLU I-LMIU-1" 
H r m c n i b e r you I 
youiut. s j ,d ' " ' i»- t f>u 
day to Ilk! f T g S s i f 
111' iniiillii i in III.—Mirnm' ' i f I " Hill), 
mi l l „ x . - W n ^ . l . i g l . l t l P T - V "Hi 
Krmn ' III- b l a c k m a i l e r ' s v I c K j i n t n l . 
I . . . p l f g W i r t ! I . a |,»»llia llllslHI-.a. _ 
iVfTTt i- i l f r f f ^ t i n r l - l m r 
l*iit i n h e r r a g e s i t e 1 ros -o 
w i t h t h e s t r p ; o f 
i i | . - V I . n r a . Ill 
• w o r d * o f t l i e i r o p - n o ii |H'iikmT i- a n i l h a r k I i i i -TTTlnE* 
ii- l u l l , - m a n w h o of Iiu- l i a l i i l t h i n g t h a t h m l t a k e n 
r g u t m u l a m i k e e p s lu-r p l a c e in l i r r h u s b a n d ' s t h o u g h t s . 
Ih- goon h o m o a m i N i g h t a f t i - r n i g h t In- c a m e lm< t 
„ I , | g r u d g e , wliii-h f r o m h i s oHlee - . t c r l h i s , r n a l e a d of l » 
i r n j t ' - b t i r i . s l w i l l t b e t . I l u r e wi ri- ' iio S u n d a y t r i p s 
. I I - l b e e a r m a r k B a a , • - n a J t m n r o . . J i n lit;.v - --f , j l i " " -
• n t l e l u i u i Hint ht , lull-, l io l m i - a la 3 l c i > i e r , a s l ie u s e d 
•iiiil . i l f e n s , - . — N e w . I n r a i l i L _ I 
- _ —• - - . l l a M a n h o u r l a t e r I lie f r o n t i l o n r 
) F A H Y M N ' " " 
_ a n d o r a n g e . " w i r t r i r veil ' I m l n s t b o y 
, . . p o p u l a r i n l i - t h e m a c r o s s I l ie c l u m n c l - l o r n i -
L ^ l i n n l " b I ' l i f t s . ' I l s n w l v n t W i l 11 VI,TUB 
endo t f i e r aeeey i i 
s y m p t o m s , a n d 
r a n t r u l y s a y tli 
J a p s H a v © 
COUNT OKUMA. 
SICK HEADACHE 
P n M l l l c l ) c u r e d b y 
I l l i . u - l i t t l e r n u . 
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Siraite Signature C A R T E R S » tv-oiiuiic o - u n a i u i c
• iTTlE 
• f t ! ? . . B E F U S E S U B S T I T U T E S . 
"HiP I r t j i h f - w i l t " I n t l i * - — h o u s r * " - d ^ r - : f o r nm-l.-nn w, i - , c r v Uui.; .ui-
- h c s l o - s t j - ' f o r e tl:>- m o s t w o n d r r f t t l r a n d n o t a t a l l y r n t l . 
t h i i u r i a J l S s ' a t i r l i l . i l " ' M a n n a I . i s a i I " 
S L V i m - i — t h e p i i t u r e t h a t s o y . ° ' V I W C H I M « E L F A W A Y . 
g e r t s e v e ? ; s . s - r r t o r a w o m a n , > Y m , , r ( . „ „ X l . W L t i . 
' a s l o s l n s tli'.-c t - . i k ttr. i r J a t s 
It sais i-v.-rvmrii" tlwit « woman 's ,,„, .„ , H R , ) J N I„.R P,LRU 
« w r Mi i .U,«r .»!.«. H k . " « n - s t .1; . . y . - - | „ . - i t 
sell , ' ine f o r -1111 j , ! , mu' .Manila * T T 
« i t , r l « n « * 111 |s , in l . "IIH- - i i p f J . 
1-i l a V ' n f r i n n a » m - r j j e . l ~ 1-lu 
t i j t i a r e niH,-< i n , -Ml- i i t . tfc-iiig , l r . i u n 
,>.•111 1 l ie r i u - r . at a |«_'jit 
• J t m i i l r s n o r t h e a s t o f M a n i l a . T l i , 
» . . r s - 111, 111,1, .1 l . ' - i n e h " s t . s l p : . 
l - i l j mile - n v l c n c t b a i^» ler»'te t l l l j -
nr4 41-. m>U-« u i l u u u j i a m i a r- - r -
v o i r o f r . r i j i on .o r i f r g i f t l i i n i r a p a c i t T 
, a p a r i t v of Si te s y tetw i s 
TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
M O T H I H C L I K E I T FOR — : — 
T U r I I I I U Pulia« exuk dmt̂ rics 
1 n t l u i n . ^ ^ w 
••Not e v e r u h i i i . : . " - a i ' l Mm,- . L a -
l i a r l l i e l o l n r s e l f . " T l i , - r e i s s t i r e lv 
" i m r r t i i n : ? wiint i n t . ' 1 — - . i n . l l i m i r I h a t 
' c m M o l i n a , ) . i - a ill,I n o t u n d e r -
T H E M O U T H ^ t T T 1 " * ^ 
•nd rfvn^ pm^rt ^ bre^K mad kilia ihe *tt 
m the moolk. cativRf toif ihrr 
twd terth. U d IjiMnh. gr ppc. aad n^ch wtla« 
T U C r v r c v,"L'r, * 
, n t t l L d ar,d U n t . -ray be 
teSkeued aad streoglhenrd by pMline. 
P A T A D D U l'**t.ne will destroy lbe on L A 1 A n n n ^ U i tbe 
flimmih* and alop the It u m i 
icnedjr tor a te r ine c«Urrh-
N O R O O M F O R A R G U M E N T . 
y o u i i j p m m l -
r v> i f ix . ^ AUiK'thilJI t h e l / ' n v r P — T h c \Vin-jr«'«< Vi« t o ry «»f 
ih«"> - ^ n n n t f t n t t r . lirTfTi i t • |*r»'»u F O R C E O F A S S O C I A T I O N • ,1 w h r i i h r r n a k r * ttp-s<'ti! ' i ." 
- S o ft£-iir~r r m - m i f t v c?tvf» 
vrtn n» ' , i v , " v jn in«t l tin* lij£inu r hn.«-
l u t n d . . " t . " 
Ar>«t w vth o j f n - f n t ^ i l ^igTT 
In- i - . i . r i t u . x l nu-tiT t h r ma i r t l r f y 
<«ittg fff \ v * . t H f ^ ' T t f ' r I w t f . -
Pmtine ii a Jurr-T^v pwa rrful " 
Ked w^b^^j tt drslioT» «im air I Villi 
Ware* lbe body an!i»<-pdi clran 
r o « s A t e » T O » u g S T O R C S . S O C I A T i 
o n POSTPAID a t MAIL ^ I n • 
URGE SAMPLE FREE! W ^ J ? 
THE PAXTON T O U T CO.. BOSTOH. MSSa. 
A P E R T l N t N T q u e s t i o n 
»ikllll! -• 
T - l o c r n a l . 
W I F E CURED H I M 
. l l i i . l I . , r i l l . 
M a t 
waaMia fe . . . rw.-
-.a*!-' . 
o . I I m i e o f t e n Ixs-ti ii«k,-,l h o w ll i« if 1 n i n t r u « l 
a j o n t h f t l l burgliir lo go a lone lo a > e f , i r n ^ l o r » why 
en mint I trust h i m to |:o ill.me to work v 
T l t e a t i s w y r I s l l t a t - t t i i ' m d i T i t h m l i a - . » « i k f w l l f r 
l lu ih r i e i o t t s . H**is*sl roiift MMHi^b- l o h i s t o v e r n i g h t . 
tail m a a t r t m j r j n n a g h t a l a s t t Hl-^nttl. J i n g o c s t n 
' o r a sl . in ,-r , iTl , i r-- tTTen h ' ' h i t s s » m r m r r i H t v e t u l i f* . 
Ik - (B'ts oiit of tin liublL Ltf_ iii 'lllj;. bllJ When In 
c o m , - o n ! h e is p r o u i l o f 111* J. ' i i , llllll s-» .."'11 11- we 
K<'l linn work lie wunls to kIiow hew well lie ean ilo it 
the j a iH is M t n i t t i im towwr, 
nVST io w emi i l t f i i s i rmmle sluriei l ill ImW, We 
ig- no* ^.iill^ on the t h e o r r t h a t t t i r - h t « - i » u o l oiie-
~ len l lv , , r t h e p b i l d e i u . P s y e l i o l d j i v . f o r » a h t _ , i f 
• i i . ru r u ' o i J . l i t h r . i i ibn" jut i r*t r t j» t r« .— I h" a j m i i 
e f lli<- prnhleiu o(_,Jiil,I delinipn nls" In - , liu-llv in knowing how to get lit 
In i t l t , m - p - i t m i ; 4 - v « l i » i ^ i'.-. I to i h e taw. t lnee yon get a 
t o gr< n ^ i i T i r l y l o wTniol . the problem is sotred. t i n t h e o t h e r hsinl we 
<ViMl want him t.r think that, t he m u r t is a h r u l e o.r ,teail easy, 
t mler t he L'ulonulo system pnreiils s r e helil s l rn t ly aceountatilc 
^or fl igj^eli i l , troll . rio'Tiari' iil» who j e u d tt UVi !•• n - ili-ni, or the pan-llli-
>.ho alli.u .1 1.1 in ; i'irl l o . c r T t o ' a ,l ,Ve" "liTitlriir. ."luteu t,. f.ir- the r rn i r t 
a m l p m . « p m l u i t i i r n . i i - - ' . * - . . 
. - T h e r e a re jus t three-rules l o T o l l n w : " 
1 V « v i j t - f l u i r e e a i h i M w i t h e r in ie . - • . - . ; 
2 . 11 oil i t h i | i s r . u i i o r o tTienTlegi i l l i f i S p o n f f l i l e . 
•»• r , - e i i . . . . . . i ln. i j.,.ri n i l , l o .1 i l i i l . l l l l l l l Ik ' I r i i s l irt 1 l ie j u v e n i l e 
*£hf last ru le is the ottli one tha t nissls e« | t la ining. ll nu-ai>s tliat if 
• man ,-trikea a t»« „r sell- e i g n r i t t S to Iiimi l ie ' is 'TTl^f 111 Ihe j u u nil ' 
e i s n r t 1 1 — — — — -
" B e l t e r 5 0 \ e a r s of K u r o p r t l i nn a c v e l f 
o f i H l l i av" n o l o n g e r a p p l i e s t o t h r eas t 
i n t r e n e r n l , f o r h a l f a e e i i l u r v of J a i u n J i . e 
a r e o m p l i s b c d ° a u re f t l i leal m o r e t luit i e u l e s 
o f - .mi- ' w e s t e r n e o u n i r i , s . B u t t h e f o | . 
' l i w i n i f i p i e s t i o i u i i a l i i r a l l v s u g g e s t s i lsi-lf l o 
— i w s i n i n a iii l o r n i r i i i i * - " W i l l J a p a n p e r -
l l i a n e m l v - " t ; r e p l r p t h o wnl fc i lf l l l - , I e v e l o p -
III,ml . w h i c h s h e h a s a u o m p l i - l i v l i h i r i n g t h e 
l i n t 5 » T r a r s r ' — — — — — 
T h i s o n l y ean t«- an-were. 1 hv l i . t r ^ i n g 
h a e k t o o u r h w l o r v a m i hv r e a l i ' j s g o u r na-
B t i o n a l cha rac te r i s t i c * . — " .• 
I n e o a s ' - l . - r i n - t he o r i g i n a m i cause of 
t i l e d e v e l o p i n m r n f . tapan w e rn"-; c i n p h a s i / r t h r ' f n r t t l r a t t h e p i i l -
e a l s i t u a t i o n i rmt the iiue^,rv o f the c o u n t r y h e l p e d i t t o a n eno rmous r \ -
t m t . O u r f r redop* i r o m fo re j - ' i i Voke oT r rp jue -^ i ,u i i t u r i t n ; I l ie J.-VM 
I V s t o r s i l i th - r . iiiiil l a w v e r a , t o o — 
{Ten i l e r p - n n - n v a n y r r t i i n ^ n l ie-
t w l e , l i i i M 4 l i o - H w r J . - o f - * - t u l l m a n ^ -
l i t h i m n " g e i i l t c i m i n " if y o u 
hiKis,' i . h i s s u p e r i o r i t y t o p i ' t t y 
l e e l l l i i . A rea l m a n n e v e r l a k e s 
Hwav i n t o h i s p r i t a t e l U e a g r i | i l g e 
i i g a i u s t t h e m u l l w i t h w h o m h e h a s 
imul i i i t e i l in I h e o|h'|1. ' f h e u t l t l i s -
i v r t i i n g o n l o o k e r s h i r e s l i k e a n o w l 
u l l e i i h o si-i's t h e t w o p r e v i o u s l y a n -
t a g o n i s t le " l e g a l l i g h t s " g o o i l l o 
h m e t l i n n * i n a r m a f t e r t h e v u r t l i d . 
' I ' l ie o n l o o k e r ha i l t h o u g h t l l l i 'y ffiTO 
m a d a l v i u l i o i l i e r i l i e i w o u l d w i a 
u p in t h e i w r i i l o r . lull t h e y n e v e r 
.Jo a l l ea s t n o t g e n t l e m e n . W h e n 
i t o e l o r s irel l o g e l h e r s o r i n l l y t h e y a n -
ji)>l ii» h i r e a s if t h e y lunl n e v e r i l is-
a i u e d w h i - l h e r i t iva« t u r i i l t u r e of 
t h e s p i lie o r only, wlomiielt in he . MIII-
i s l e r s w t f f i h e a l c t l v i t i u u s s s , iuu ' 
p o i n t in e h n r e h p o l i t y , a m i w h e n 
t l i r v ^ s i r t ri i t i i ' i n t i e r i io n i o n - m 
p m o n a l aetfsi ' t h e w„r , l « of t h e i r o p . 
p o n e n l s . I t ' s i h e h l l l e m a n w h o 
!!els i i i ikI ill a n a r g u m e n t a n i l - k e e p s 
m a i l . S o m e t i m e . | ,e g , s - s h o m o a m i 
n u r s e s u p a l i n e ol.l g r m l g e , w h i c h 
is o n l v h t t r i e ' l w h i i i j ^ j , b u r i e d w i l l i 
l i i n i t i r h i - e,Mlin. 11 
of n p r o p e l 
ib s -yn ' l l a k v | » - r - i | a  
a r k ( \ . 1 } U-. 
• Tlu-i'U- i*_liu m o r e j i i i pnb i r hyiTtn i n . 
t i t*- t 4 n r h » h b n w o a s o - t h a i v I ' a r . l i n n l 
New m a n V " I o im I . K i m l l v t . i g h l . " I I 
eloml , - , ! by s o r r o w , a m i i n s p i r e d 
h o p e w h e n f a i l h bai l n i i i i s h r i l . 
few i l . n - a g o it oni -e m o r e p e r f o r m e d 
i t s I s -Ht i l i fu l l a - k o f l i f t i n g d e s p a i r 
A I h s a s t r o u s e v p l . i o n o c c u r r e d in 
n i n t t i e ne i i r f l u r f i u t u . K n ^ l n n d . i m 
»o in ine r i , . O n e o f Ih, 
I f r o m I h e l i v i n g 
p r i s o n i o f 
i l? | n . l | reeuv 
y e n r s of ou r 
t i e f U . " uin». 
Tl . ' - mv r r i 
t a n l s of t h e s e l a n d s t o 
C o n t r i h u i i n g t o . • a t a 
s t n t v r-*'i in 'I I - n - -i'* -l.-'.i l o p 
st of o u r c a p a c i t y , w t j i l c t h e e t i m a t e a n d o t w u taw; of 
1 f in -rn'-l-- •••W,i.-n,_-*-s u p o n o n r [wop le . 
r^ ) ' jn t i f ' t l '1, * t h o h a p p y i n h a b i -
h | . » M > m a a t - a U l u u t a . j u i - 1 tn a i l a - " n - . t h n « 
ler a n d 
' f o l i T l r w i i i ' S s t r i t h f n r fa pnsxf.'} f l i c 
l f i - h o u E a . l i e w a s b i i rn - J ) H d a r k 
t i e s s . - H i - V M n ^ i i h e » a u 4 h u 
e o i n p a i o s a n g a g r e a t , d e a l 
i.1,. i . p u ' ^ i i o i t i t i a s l o ill,;, s o n g s 
Ti<- a n - w c r e d : " T i v c o r s i x p \*rnM, 
I d o n ' t - r e m e m b e r J h e i u a l l . T h e r e 
w a s ' L e a d , K i n d l y L i g h t . ' W e s a n g 
t h a i a - g o - i d - n i a i i y t i m e s - . l l h e l p 
l o k e e p o u r sp i r i t : - u p . " 
T H E M I S S I O N A R Y M U L E . 
'Miat- n iu le , ' . ' s a i d t h e o l d f a r m -
•—!« w l n t r I s a l i - s f ' s M i a a m i i i r 
m u l e , ' a n ' I ' l l te l l y o u w h y . 
t h r o n e d o n e m a n n n h h ( I n i i t l -
w h e n t h e 
1 t . u k iu t h e l i t t l e sal,III, Willi i t s ' s l ' r 
i l i sh is l t a b l e . a n d p l i i p i e - i h t o r n i s l 
i l ls . M a r i e I .aim l l lie H n n p h r r 
iu^i.Is a m i lei t h e m f a l l h i ipe l i - l i 
1u-r s ides . b i l l ed l b e I r i m -
n e s s of t h e flat, t h e f u r n i t u r e of 
wTiieli h e h u d so p r o u d l y chuse t i twg , l " ' 
e a r s a g o . Y e l a e r o s s I l i e d m y h a l l , •• 
u n d e r a r w l d u v e t , lay liuhy M a u r i , e . 
t a k i n g l n » - n i o r i n n g i m p m i l l f 
• f t n j j r t t t i ek i s l i n h i s m m i l h . W h a t 
1 t lm t m a t t e r w h e n a t I b e f a r i , , r - 1 
ii,-r of llu- union la,V l l u ' ciiusi- of l b e 
t r o u b l e — I b e v i o l i n , so t e l h l e r l * 
u k e i l in i t s e a s e ? 
ttiirle W W ' S liinii« , ' il 'i r ' t w , " 
i roVHiM I I i e r is i i i r 
1'. , . - r n f T R T K 
aid ; bill ll MVllU'll MffTi-
l i k i - i i h o r n h t e cD*sln t h u l o p e n e d 
h e h i n ' h e r f e e l , mid she rose t o I m f 
t h i s lust, t l u d j e r . 
0 | , |H>- | | , ' III l i s r . us all. 
eyes w a s a l i ro i i /e g r o i i p 
a w i n i u n . H f n „ lurg. 
pi,liy llowing rivers 
and agile c h a r a , -
m n u n t a i n s lniy- iotigorut,-.! o u r i l ima i . . • u l i i l e ll 
an ! stream - contr ibuted in no small degree lo tlis 
t e r of t h e rai •. ' 
T w o p o w e r f u l h i s t o r i c a l f w t s i n n - t a l - « ts- n o t e d . H v r r s in , -e t h e 
E r o p e r t i r . l i n i i n i i a s i i n . l . d lb." t h r , . , , . w e h a * , k - n c o v . r m d by t h e s a m e 
d m n s i v . u n b r o k e n f o r „ . , r '.VVh) y e a r s . K . i - n i o f. u .b . l n m . - i h e m a v n f l 
t h a t till, p e o p l e w e r e tin- ,1ii, r t r , a - n r e o f t h e c o u r i l r v wa« n o t lo«l s i g h t 
o f . W e n e v e r f i n d a m t m , • of s tav . rv iii „ n r l*ms h is tory- . 
N o t o n l v - w e r e t i le jKiople * \ e m p t f r o m dc- j ip t ie" r u l e , b u t s o m e o f t h e 
f n i p e i i , i . m a i l , it l i e - i . - - - . : a . : . : a n d nn i tnT .on I-. i n c r e a s e t h e w - l l a r - a n d 
" E a j i p i t i e ' 4 ftf t h " i r vibj*-* Is. 
I / i v a l t v a m i paTnoTisi i Hi w a l s 
it- n f a 
;.T m ^ e r h i r - i t r t b t s < -oUnl rv ,_ T h e y 
d v i m r h o r n a r e , almo-,1—w i ibo i i i 
e e p l i o n : • • l ' . m p n r . U a n / a i ! " I n t h e l f i t ? - T n m 
M a r u a n d I I H a d M.. s a n k u v ! - : t h e it 
- R a n i a i ! " w i t h n e a r l y al l h a n d s 
c'ni r r v i r e . , t i b ' i i . v e n ' i n t t i r w i n t e r h a s l i t e 
<jinilrti*-s s . 1 1 h m n s . i l t o b i o u n : . . bu t 
t h e e o l d - a n d f r o s f . do- - n o t 
' t h e - u r i i u r ci ' t i ies . H o s S i i i - a n d d i J p l a v s j l s e n e r g y 8 - : 
" s o til 
s i i p p r 
d i v i l v 
- - . d , o w j n i r t o 
a s s o o n a s t h e 
t h e Xlmili id 
.-a,-on came , 
v igor , and posv. 
puirTotTsm Wi r 
_ *p'oeK- of the-.r 
" real : red ' t h e i r la^ihil iT — m ihe faT>- ' nnd are r t aa 
l ooming l a rge on . thr lmri/.-li of .wnrM f i l l i p . 
1 M u t u a l l o v r tv TV,r-i II t b e 
h a s been; I n s t i l l . and will he ~ 
1Iie most i t n | « , r u n t hiuses in 
d r v W o p m - n t a n d p r o - j f l i. n a t i o n . 
Gen iu s 
Is a 
F o r m of 
Madnes s 
t * f i»f . C a r p E. W^Jkory . 
TRUSTS TAKE 
T H I a i A L S I T U A T I O N II 
1— CA r a n A Y . 
F r t r m t r s of l a . C a u a l r y C 
F i t s c a s l by T a r l H ' H p 
J a m a a J . H! l l r i a l a a 
.rallies J l l l l l , t h a r a l l r ou 
s a y s Ihn i A m e r i c a n i r u s i a 
d o w a lif l l ie l r o w n we lab l 
t h a c h i e f i rmble tn b a f o r r l b 
IliHipla Is l l , ke**|. ot* I l ia f 
T h i s Is e« | i i l i a l en t t o si 
s c i e u i l f l c i s r l c u l l u r a win i 
I n d u s t r i a l t>rolilciiiH l l u i ^ 
auo i i ^ l i w 'hra t ami flour » : 
t h e IrtlHls to lllilluier Hi, n 
I lie v , sha i i s l Ili--ii.«*4> 
Hot r e s i s t Ilia c i i i e l l l s 
— 11 III I" 
i« a * r e « ' I 
stUitellT Of IKllllll s i l i e n o r 
J l r l l l l l s i lu i l i s t h a t III.-
" m o t h e r of t r u s t s . " lull f i 
I l ie w n m o u t "titan I b n t lilr1 
will a l r l p l lu , JNillolig Ire, 
T i • I rani ; . - th»r* Il.l • »• • 
iiuii.i.-r s i i o u i i r r a n t o p r e 
e c o n o m y , a s lie p r e a c h e s 1 
roa. l MiiiiorillnaleH, a n d l o 
f a r m e r s ? , 
l l l d i t a r i f f no t o n f r T m l 
in1 n i estravAffanr«*w. lull 
dl,l I.llllll c o s t oT Ifvlll t ; 
p u b l i c e c o n o m y n r e l h a f, 
n a t i o n a l p r o s p e r i t y A l 
ac l en t l f l ca l l y a d j u s t « l . w 
K t A e r n m e i i t inuii le r i-ven 
m a l e PSfM'tises. A dat , l , 
ia l i i a f a v o r l i e a r t i uu -c l l t 
t a r s , w h o m-off lit I l ia Ml7. 
m e n t I n n a i l , m a t eipi'1^11 
lllll It Is I h e Ih4IcUlua 
l i l n c h e . r H B H t , > - m r , trtK 
H o w mil* ii b e t t e r off Is 
riiVllo r t r -be -duiilites hi* 
all.l flllds I he eOSl of II 
d u r i n g t h e s a m a pcr!,,<r 
I l , l « h,!M l . y e u I I I - o \ | i . T i t 
y e a r s . Th*' f r u l l of h i , 
sMti uilisI lw dl i i . l e . l wl 
t r u s t s . 
Ak u I i i . i i iusI t h e Cost i 
on Incrensi i iK u n t i l th<-
plec , -s lliroiiKh ov. - r re 
H o n ? Mr . l l l l l get ' t i is lo i 
p r e p o n d e r a n c e of went, 
s e n t i m e n t Is a s a l m - i i h 
- w'.-wt la-li, I.-H l l l l l l .Hi al 
I I , I n * c a n Im- IiMKI-U rlt 
. . .low ow arik ' r e v I . i o n nf 
A m . r l r . m au r i c l ' 1 ' i l - -
l i n e d t o play I h e ch ie f i 
Ih . eonMini i i i s w o r l d — : 
s , m w h y A m e r i c a n f a m 
lie,-re,I by tar i f f r o b I ion* 
a b o u ! _ - u ; ' i n , h e Went t o p r e a e b i l i " 
a n " - l l u ; . l ^ a l , t i m e , I h e s b . n T 
t o I- v.v o n i l ' .n i n n b - t l i . i i H n i 
k i c k e d , l i in i ' c r - - - t h e . ..iilii v t in 
.wl ia r t l n v WIIZ h o l d i n g a c a m p me. i 
i n ' , a r t " I ' m b b - t i f l b e s h e r i f f d i d n ' i 
g i e r e l i g i o n a n ' q u i t r i i n n r n ' f-
o l t i r e — w ' i c b w i i./ o n < o m m o n h a r d t. 
d o , M r i n ' t h a t t h e oflie*- h a b i t r a n . i r 
b i s h b s s l . I t e l l y o u . n u t l i i n ' n 
t i i i s h e r e w o r t ' i< t o la- . b - . p i - . - l . w ' . i 
h u m b l e a e r i l l e r a - a m u 
n i s s i o n a r v ! " — A t l a n t a I ' o n s t i l i i -
IUIS. ... _ 
I t s n u a l i l r r a t - m t h e ^ i t H H - n - d 
M A N I L A W A T E R SUPPLY. . [ . n i i c ' p i i s r : f o r i l l j . u t u n - .- 'Ii l lerte-
1 l l l ld C"l 
*.,.!.- w u l u J l . i v h f i " I ' l ' - s l o f o r d i n a r y mi ' t i 
is leaAa l i a rge i i . - ~ . 
I ' l i r fl.niDi i ' V | S r : n i . n t . w i t h l i f e ; l ie 
e n d - • u n a t u r a l h a b i t a t i n n e w a n d n n -
TRII-.H II S e l d s . — — - — - :—-
i;,"nTua , -ha[s j u p o n h U s i l e n t l i |>s t h e 
. . . i j c r w o r d s . o f m a n y i h o u e a u . U of n i c n . 
- I n a n . i e n t ' i f 
- o n e of m u d m • 
G e n i u s " i s T t e -
l i h e m o t i o n : 
. - . e I t i e s t a t e of p n i n s 
f • • •.;._- e m ••"lnrnl n r , - r -
r u i h t f s p i e d t o t h ^ i i i te l 
o f ! - , - 'I 
• o , ' 
a hi T l n t e i l a l t T . 
I h r m i i n i t e . I 
. p r o p h e t ' s g a r m e n t , 
a d d of e i r o t o H I . 
t l i e K ' r v a n i of i f - ' _h- J t r r a - i n . 
k n e w - u i i i a u - o . l a . k . i u 
in . - j u d g m e n t a n d . f o r e - i ^ b i i-
B ? ' . 
" i ' e r t i i r p - . l -u t - l l i - r e i s a' g r e a t . l ea l 
5 T 5 E W f i r h i m : H ' u » d l o wori-
i n l h e w i - a t h e r o n i e e . " 
W H I L E H E C E L E B R A T E O 
W i l l i e V e t W h a t ' s a n 
d r . n i m 
M " t h r r - V ' , t l a v i n g w i t h y o u r pn 
tin* l i r - t f. w d a y s a l l ' r" h- ' g>-t» h i -
j^c - i -Mi m W " i ' 
\p r e== ion „ i )a*u*-r. i l l , . ' i l l , , l i n t -
, i e e l l i .fr . i i - a - - , w i t h t h e i r i d t m t n t e 
- j p r i s s i o n o f t h e v o i i f h o f t b e w o r l d . 
B u t t h e y b r f n g h l I n c o m f o r t : o n l y 
i m i n . t*o f a r a l s i \ c t h e f r e t of c o n e 
a t o w v - n r , ' ^ i m t m i c s . a t i o i ' 
i h e a c h i n s p a i n f - T s o m e t h i n g u n -
ktiow n w e r e t l i , y a l l . 
C o l d a m ) s h i v e r i n g a t t a - t . - b ' 
walk.,*! b e l u n l b e I r * - a f t h e i . n x -
•l ih ' . t rr jr g a r d e n - , wlo- re l l u L u u u 
j s s i a l t i e r f r o m I h e i r ^a-d. 
I l i ev . 111., t h e . M o n n * l . i s a . 
H i n d i a n d t o r t u n : . t i ^ a ' r l b s ^ i n I t 
l a r f i s - l ^ n of jh i - i r s t r e n g t h . I n t l 
P r o t e c t i o n B r e e d s 
T h e J o u r n a l of Com 
York t e l l s or a Cal i f , i rn 
who . askinic f o r m o r e 
d u t i e s o n tils p roduc t , 
w a s t o o l e c , u .u ia iu l l i* 
t l on n e c e s s a i y ' l o I he 
Telll l iK of Ihe d u l l e s 
f o r e i g n f t u l l ^ . 1„' a ia i t l 
l b e f r u l l « r o w e r s wain 
J a n d I n j u r e d lM=rim».' of 
rri*as**d cost of ih,- f t 
g r o w e r s m m o ^paitchafe, 
. . f - ' •....o.'—r. . . . o n e : Lllll 
' A s o n e d e m a n d s i s 
o l t i e r h a s 1T a m t i m s l 
la w i l l i n g l o a i > e u p 
lieli 'S lilm u n l e s s o r 
d o II In l b a s a m e o r 
l i re , a n d e v e r y b o d y 1 
I n g t h a t a u a l e of ilut 
s o m e t h i n g g i v e w a y . 
c h a n g e Is p r o p o s e d ll 
r a i s e d in b r a i n l e s s ' 
t o u c h I t : l e t we l l e i 
it Is in prospe rous"^ ! 
will b e d e s t r o y e d ; If 
' t a p r e r e l o n , r e c o v e r y • 
j*be d l s e s s e IS ll l 'kuu 
pal leTil (a i,m» d e l l c a l 
W h e n h e Is- in a f e v e 
a n d «•!*.:•* i h n l h a s 
a n d h i m It woun i p r 
i n g s l r c n c t b - . L e t hi 
s a l . e c a n m t l i i r e l b e 
n o t f a c t u a l l y , t l f Is 
- c o m e s r h e n w e c a n 1 
a l i a t u r r a Arm fo 
" r o m r a l l t l o n - s s s l n r f 
s t r u c t o r e b e f o r e v e i 
4 h l f l i n g s a n d s w i th 
e o n i p l e x ' n i a s s o t a n 
ftt d 
D e f e c t s In Bill 
T h a i t h e n e w t a r 
s*-rloiis o b j e c t i o n l i e 
| d e t c f a i l u r e t o cu t 
rftllv imiM.sa.1 ,'U a l l 
B K appace l . b o t h for 
la not a t h i n g whi , 
e e a l a d in t h a I n t e n 
t i r a a _ l h e t h r e e sel 
_ a r e , n r r e f Q a r ) , t h e I 
fu l f i l l ed t h e p l e d g e 
p l a i f o r m : an i l t h a i 
msn i rcRt ly I s o p e n I 
w h i c h P r e s i d e n t T: 
a n g u l a t i o n d e c l a r e d 
v e t o . " 
T h i s Is an e n l r s e 
o l l l e ' w s ta r i f f I1 
- t h e m i c s e o T r t h a n i 
ules r e f e r r e d l o a r 
r o t ton sn'd . t h e c a l 
f o u r t h w h i c h t | 
— aei . ' i i l - l i 
i h s i u n d e r 
, I « t i . n a n 
Iron &leeV*"d ihsr i 
itSlVfc- ^ r q u a y 
^ a a - t h i r t t t b t s . 
> o u " f t flxed It. 1 
Soa.1 IkiT l a g l s l l f l i l n 
w b a t h e wl 
, ' 1 "J i "?,. it al. * ' S ' ^ v l . • l.1„ 
,1TT 4 
r M . m r r t o m s " f t h e t . i i ' \ < w h n v r j j 
.,,Ilk Will i a h a l f o n a vUibtof-
, a t ' S t " h a d l a k e n n « l t , , i e / l*ui 
Mtiltr - » o p - a l l ^ l a v . a n d p h i . 
f a t i g u e Wa« , ra . k n ^ b - - c , J» spi-
- .vaUt - s i n he I . in n a W k t o tl 
r s tj . taTrr 
ICFI OTFF red ii 
n ip . ' • 
TRUSTS TAKE HALF T A * W A t T t t ; N O T E O V M T V , 
V i t a l - f l a w in Tar i f f Bill I n t r o d u c e d b y | 
S e a u h U a a w e . 
• v a r y R i a d i r Wi l l Cancada tha T r u t h 
of T h l a Statement. 
P r o p e r t y O w n e r s C a n S a v e M e n e y 
b y L a a r n l n g t h a C a u a a . TMC MEAL SITUATION u r AMEHI 
fill y u u k n n w w h a t la w r o n g w h e n O n e « h v s u f f e r s » l i h l i a c k a c l i f o r 
^ L u i . . . p . y . u i n r u l j | f y w l a e Abu f - m i u r k l d i u > li o u t d o w a n t s a 
ni'i r a a t l a l i a p i e m i i l t i i o r»• p a t h l l n g * W W ^ W ^ s a ^ 
W e l l , . u i u e i l u n s I t h a a n ' t !n"-n fcS m e r e l y a t e m p o r a r y 
p r o p e r l y n 'ppl . lod—thn a i i r f a c o b e i n g ' ' I / K a T be i te f l i P r o f i t tiy 
d a m p n r t h e r e ' b e i n g t o o m u c h t u r p e a [ • a L ^ V . t h u e x a m p l e of 
U u e u r tun l l iueh t l r l e r . \ T r v I I I I I tev I ' M riuffleld. 
u l u a ' " " " t u u i of t e n , t h a \ r f I t i l o f s n » H s t h Hi . 
t r m t h t n t r e t t u a e d b y a d u f u r a U d W f i f t J . l t i t ' i m T e a U r . w t r o 
w h i t e latul . / f r w j \ e o n n n n a u r e i m r t 
T o a v o i d a l l a t t eh t r o u b l o , e v e r y I / k M J of lila c u r e a f t e r 
h o m e o w n e r a h o n l d k n o w Ih a g e n e r a l ( L / f [ V s e v e r a l y e a r a . 1 
w a y . w h e n a a u r f e e o I* In p r u p e r c o n T i l - ' " ' ' " ' " 
d l i loA l o r e e e i v e p a i n t , w h a t k i n d of I K I i n e n t m a d e IOf | I W -
p r i m e r a n d D n l e M u i r o a l a d i f f e r e n t / ( 7 1 f l l o o l l o n l n 1900 h o w 
a i i r f a c e a r w a u l r e , a n d h o w t o a v o i d / I A L D o a n ' a K i d n e y IMIla 
a d u l t e r a t i o n In m a f e r l a l a . • / j B f h a d r e l i e v e d m e 
A c b m p l a t * p a l m l n « g u l d o . t n r l i i d V a j ^ ^ ^ ^ a f t e r o t h e r r e m e . 
I n n a b o o k of c o l o r a c h a n i e s , apec l f l - . s ^ i l e a h a d W M , " 
c a t i o n s ' f o r ul t k i n d s of p a i n t i n g w o r k , a a ld lu-v g u S e l d . I h a v e n o In -a l t a . 
iwol a n l u a i r u u i e n t f u r ^ e l e c t i n g a d u l Hon in conDrml i iK t h u t a t a t e t s i e f t t n o w . 
t e r a t l o a a In p a i n t i n g m a t e r i a l s ! w l t H : - J - H » v « . w s e d - i x u m a K i d n e y . 1*11 la a t 
- i t l i M i l u i n r o e — w d m — I I , c a n h e f i ad v a r i o u s l i m e s a n d U n y h a v s n e v e r . 
f r e e b y " w r i t i n g N a t i o n a l I H i f a t e la l ln i l B l l ^ ; — 
p a n y . 1002 T r i n i t y l i t d g . N e w T o r * , i Hold b y a T t r t r a l c m t b l e n l s a 
a n d a a k l n g f o r l l o u a e u w n o r ' a Po in t - F o - x i i l i l b u i u Co. . l l u f f u l o , N Y. 
I n g O u t n t N o 4 ( . - ~ ' 
T h l a c o m p a n y , t h o l i r g o a t m a l t e r a D U T I F U L B O N . 
til p u r e • l i l t s l e n d , I n v i t o t e a l s . by , -
no » » ' of ' l i e b l o w p i p e I I n c l u d e d In • 
in In " ' h e r w n r o f t h a . - f - ' - ^ f l T ' / C n ^ M J L 
p u r i t y o r t h o w h i t e l e a d Hold u n d e r / i / ' j k ^ B [ 
t h e i r f a m o u a " D u t c h H o y P a i n t e r " ( ^ J B 
t r a d e i m i r k T h a t t r a d e m a r k o n n k e g J f ^ F ^ m ^ m f f m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M 
"I am getting a l o n g fine a n d f e e l splendid, s i n c e I 
t a k i n g Cardui," writes Mrs. R t e l l f t H a l q U i S t , o f t w H 
p o r t o , Minn. " I am not troubled, likg I used to b e , 
w i t h bai-kai-Ue, headache,, and those 4iains and that 
tired-out feeling. I had other female troubles too, 
b u t they have akiiost disappeared npw. I cannot 
p r a i s e Cardui enough, for it did wonders for mo." 
The Woman's Tonic 
g u a r a n t e e of p u r i t y a n d q u a l i t y . Cardui can he depended uj>on to he lp you, too, 
if you will give it a fair trial. 
Women who need strength, should find it in 
Cardui, for Cardui is a strength-building female 
Women who need health, should 
find it in Cardui, for Cardui has been 
found to cure'female disorder?,-by" its 
curative action on the female organs. 
Try Cardui " 
A g a i n , it)list t | i « ~ c o M o f l lvjt iK k«'«*I' 
o n l n c r e a s t i n g u n t i l t h o t r u i s f a l j / t i t 
|i|«*t'«>H t h r o u g h oV«l T 'Mih l f tK «iXTt« 
l i o n ? .Mr. H i l l i e f l a i i t o t h i n k tut. TT iqT 
|ir«'|iori<l«*rati(fe of w o H f ^ n i . . A i m T i r a n j ' 
H»*ntiuiMnt fo- a g a i n s t t Ii I.-. ihv..- I t i v l 
w . Ht ba'Ui vfH f h a t a n a r t t f F f a l r n v i ».f r 
l i v i n g c a n <lnwftt-tiow .Uy-a-j 
. A b h ' r l e a n ' a g r f r i i f l t i r o j f l a v T i ^ ^ n s ' T 
t i n e i l t o p iny t h o chlOf par t ' in f»"«-4ln^ 
' ""P^ ' l 1 I? 4 T T ' ' ' i " 1 r- ' . 
w»n w h y A n i o f f t a n f i rn i ' - r s TJiV uW T»«; 
l l p i w l b j t a r i f f r«»btj'-rs, 
Your Last Chance to 
P r o t e c t i o n B r e e d i P r o t e c t i o n . 
T h e J o u r n a l of C o m m e r c e of - N e w 
Y o r k t e l l * of a C a l i f o r n i a f r ' u l l g r o w e r 
• h o , aakJnK f o r m o r e a n d h i g h e r 
d u t l e a o n h ia t i r o d u c t , liiiTiT l h a t ^ - I t 
w a a t ^ o l e i l i ou lnn i Lha l m-i i l f " r u l e r 
H o n n e c e s n a i y - ' t o t h e f r u l l I n d u s t r y 
T e l l i n g of t h e d u t l e a h e d e s i r e d on 
f o r e i g n f f u U « r l u i .aalt i . -gi . 'UJUK-t. t iene. 
I h e f m i t - RF^Werii m o u l d b l i l l > ou t 
u a n d I n i i i r e i T l W a t i a " of H'1' u n a H y 4ie 
c r e a s e d coa t of t h e t h i n e * - l l ia l f ru i l 
g m w o r a ni i im p u l eh io . ' . I lit! J o " i"I''I 
Ab. om- d c n i a n d a t a r i f f b i t a u s e a n 
o t h e r f l a n 1' a n d tmtwt «e+ b i ^ i i ( 1 u - * 
IINI.Y 0 > K " P B I i a n O t l M V f 
n * . I . l.AXATIV U MK«iSfi' yclKIVK w 
o» . «ii , t«rr u l K • ..KuVlC. I IIM, 
u,«i u .eu iv a Le)4 lo Ub« Ual. 3U-. i 
l ies in Idaho . G o o d land at such prices will soon 
be g o n e fo reve r . F i n e f a rm t rac ts can b e h a d 
now at low pr ices , on ea sy t e r m s . By f h e t ime 
your last p a y m e n t is m a d e tha land will h a v e 
doubled in -talue, a t leas t . 
N e w t o w n s — n e e d i n g t r a d e s — are g rowing u p 
fast in th* wonde r fu l Snake R iver country . Men 
w h o went t he re poor a few years ago are now 
well to do. 
S a m a o n w a a t h e f l r e t a c t o r o n r o c o r d 
U b r i n g d o w n t h e h o u a e . 
ĈoXnVwoX 
Own An Idaho Farm . r m a w e v J t i y ^ r o y M q u t e 
M S t a v o . ^ W usvkAtuX} 
^ S c s n a w ^ e i w U s S r v ^ a i 
V j b t U i a A v scVWV r u h w c 
m a i l i w v e t w A w ' A t v 
w K - t v w . n e u i u l a s ^ s j 
t u s v i w s OiTi. V. a s s v ^ 
w o S \ w v . a w i w a V. s v i y ^ W \ « a l M o \ 
J u n s l v ^ w W X m u s i i ^ y e m i 
w A J l ^ u v e n v r o o v - t 
p r c p c r d f e d J . o w l n ^ t W 
fcyt ^ W a ^ i i rfwa^^ » a ^ t w a a a , 
CALIFORNIA 
F I G S Y R U P C O . 
MK.D av ALL LrHOlNC (M»LK.C.t4TS 
«M( ifijUS ao< « a O T T l t 
I d a h o ' s var ie ty o< resources is unsurpassed any-
where in the wor ld — money is m a d e easily and 
quickly in farmirigpTii f rui t , slts.lt and dai ry ing 
Alfa l fa a lone is m a k i n g hundreds r ich. 
S a v e money , tha t migh t o therwise be spent i n 
t ickets and ho te l bills, by g o i n g direct t o Idaho 
and b u y i n g a f a rm now.- Wr i t e today for our 
t r e e bookle t . 
I s w i l l i n g t o g i v e u p a n v „ d u t > t h a i | 
h e l p s h i m i l l i t eas o r u n t i l t t l e o t h e r - i 
d o It In t h e n a m e o r a g r e a t e r lie as 
t i r e , a n d e v e r y b o d y f a a f r a i d of hav j 
ling t h e t a n g l e of d u t l e a t o u c h e d t ? s t 
Ho i i io th lng g i v e Way. A a s n w i a a 11II 
c h a n g e Is p r o | i o a e d t h e f d l o t t c cr> ' 
r a i s e . ! i n h r a l n l c s a q u a r t e r a . - ;Don ' l 
t ou i h I t ; l e t w e l l e n o u g h a l o n * ' If i 
it Is i u t u o s p e r o u s * t i m e s , p r o s p e r i i i 
w i l l h e d c s t r o y e t T ; If it Is In i i i " ' ; o t . j 
d e p r c F i i t o n . r e c o v e r y w l f F b e . p i e v e n t e d 
T h e itliw-ase id i l ' l t l l i i a lHl i i i ' i t . h u t i k " ] 
p a r t e t f t fa—too d e l i c a t e t o j j S T T f i ' ^ ' r ' d " : 
W h e n h e I s - i n a f e v e r t t Is d a n g e r o u s 
i t u i l h a s e x h a . t s t e i l " " u i 
a n d h t m It w o h t d p l iM. I I f i ts i r r t r t w - j 
I n g M r c n k t f c - 1 -e t l i im sU.iH a s li'i.-i 
a a h e c a n e n d u r e I h e s p a s m s a n d do , -
n o t ( a c t u a l l y d ip . I s I h e t i m e e v e r t o j 
c o m e a f h e n w e c a n h i i t ld o n t h e rock 
i l i l d H a r e A r m f o n n . l a t l o n a f a c l n t ' 
r m n p e t l t i t m m u s t our 
Ktr t t e t i i r e t ie f o r e v e r p r i y i ; - . ' ! tip on 
S h i f t i n g s a n d s w i t h a n t m r t r a t r s t e l 
c o m p l e x m a s s o t aTTWCtat TOpport< iu 
r a r l i u u i t l n a o a Of d e i a y - " " • 
E. L. L O M AX, C. P . A. 
T h e Only t j e n u l H e K a s n a r I n s t i t i - t « i o Arkansaa. 
A c o u r s e of H o t S p r i n g s B a t h s f i v e n e a c h p a t i e n t 
W r i t e foe t n f o r m i r i o o . C o r r e a p o t o l a n c a Conf iden t i a l . T h i s T r a d e - m a r k 
L l i m i n a t c s A l l 
U n c e r t a i n t y 
% in tlie purchasi- • { 
J k . i l n i t r h i k 
| r j I t i . an l t * . l u t e 
j j l r Miter pua-
S w ily ai.-l q l i i ^ v . 
j f o r y o u r o * w 
a l p r o t r j t i o n , ser 
t ha t it is i-n tho side t i 
every kef o i w hite lead 
y o u buy. 
702 Park avenue. 
HOT SPRINGS, ARK. 
i G F N T C E V E R Y W H E R E H u c m o v i » . - s w > - v . , 
rtr i w s I n . vanr , , ! • • m s . 1 laiw.1. 
Oflw—.^ l r ^ . l v s t l j l #IW 
D e f e c t a in Bill P o i n t e d O u t . 
• T h a t t h e n e w t a r i f f hi l l i-j o i » n l o 
s e r i o u s uh}.-clli-in - t ie i a u s e nf i l . ' m m f 
| d e t c f a i l u r e t o c u t d o w n t h e s a v a c e 
- d i t t y i m p u e e d o n a l l a r t i c l e s uf w e a r 
I n g a p p a c o t b o t h f o r m e n a u . l w o m e n , 
ia n o t a t h i n g w h i c h a h m i l d T i e raitt^ 
1-ealed In t h e I n t e r e s t a of p a r l y . 
t a r a s _ l h e t h r c i ' s c h e d u l e s m c n i l o n y d 
I m Q l R f n i ^ t t . t h e c t m i m i l l e a h a s not 1 
fu l f i l l e .1 t h e p l e d g e of t h e K e p u W i i a u 
i l a t f o r m : a n d t h a t s e c t i o n of ' h i ' h i l l 
t n i i n i r o m l y I s o p e n i o t n e a i . i i b y i i i i s t s 
w h h h I ' H ' s l d e n t T a t t b e f o r e h i . iu 
a t i g n r a t i o n d e c l a r e d Wviu j j I c a u l " In a 
v e t o . " 
T h l a Is a n e x t r a c t f r o m a n a n a l y s i s 
o | t h e n e w t a r i f f h i l l b a H f m a d e ' h y 
- t h e Chl i 'S f fo T ' l t m u r ."^lif t h r e e f h e d 
u l o s r e f e r r e d t o a r c M h o A s i l ' n, t h e 
c o t t o n a n d t h e „ a l l k T h e r e w a s a 
f o u r t h Which ' B " s t a t e m e n t g o e a on t o 
^ . . ^ t i . W n ^ i a a k t ? itii He ' " u r 
t h a t t i n d e r # e I H n s I c . hi l l w e . - o i l 
[ A l l . n a n , e l , - H e Pche . lu l . -«< 
. • . - . - . #1 .1 t b * n t i r n r . | S t o r e s ' b e v . 
^ . g t m v a i t h e t i m e s e r v e d 
i i t l » " s e t i e d t V d i d noi a o 
7 h " ' l t . h e . V ~ - ' " i t « « 
t t y l e g i a l j r t i c n Mi A J t h - h sijV.it.tr 
I n m i 1 " h a ! 1 . w a n i . u a of t h ' l e h e r 
G i v e Hinv T i m a . 
" D o y o n c u l t i v a t e t h e m u s e s T 
" N o — C t d a s t r a n g e r 4 n t o w n , 
o n l y k n o w a f e w | . e £ p ] e . s o J H r ' 
F o r T h i s R e l i e f . M J c t i y r i ao fca . 
W h a t e v e r e l a e M r . T a f t m a y h a v e 
I n h e r i t e d f r o m h i s p r — l e e e s s o r . b e 
s o e n i a t o h a v e e v a d e d t h e d e m o n ' s 
l e g a c y of R o o s e v e l t i a n p r o i i v l t i T h e 
l e n g t h of p r e s i d e n t i a l m e * * a g e a h a s 
» l e a J i l y I n c r e a s e d t h r o u g h u i a n y ' v e a T a 
u n t i l t h e * h a v e c o n ! e ~ t o ' r i v a l I h e s l i 
h . <t p o t t e r s | i , t l i e l r u n p r u n e d l u x u r l -
a n c e N"a|s»leon s-tvld t h a t h e Wits con-
t e n t t o g o dcw^i t o p o w t u r i l y w l r h h i s 
[ c o d e In h tn h a n d JWoii td Mr . T a T t a 
' p r a e J l c e root lT i i ie l i s I t h a s b e g u n , h e 
t m a e t a S e W s T i a e i ' n r t h e l ine of t h e 
' win-h t ' s threat on- . Rra- p l n a v a s i n g l e 
i s h e e t o i t y p e w r i t t e n p a p e r e n n l a i n 
{ I n i . h i s B u t xwmsmx t o congp-eaa. 
' I t I s Alain e n o n g t i t h a t i h e a t a n d -
t . p u t t e r s d e c i d e d t o t a W - g d y a l i . 
t t . i « o o r t k f j o n « J i t i o t i o t t h e . t r e a s u r y 
l a n d s , 1 t o n " o h d e r t h e ( « : > • 
P n r Ks.1. SSfpait. W W r r s W a f r y Kyi-s 
C e m p e u n i l e a by E x p e r t , need l»hCsi. mii-
4 - u n t e r m s to i n e C u r e f o o d a n d I ' I ' "*-
U v M u r i n e tvoesn' t S m a r t . S . l i . a K>. 
1'alii. T r y M u r i n e fo r Your Kyra . 
PINK E Y E G i v i n g m o n e y wi l l h a v e n o v a l u e e x c e p t w e B r a t g i v e t r a r a e l v e a . — t f a r -—¥- — W o m e n l i k e - to t a l k of t h e d a v -t h e y w e r e s i n g l e a n d h a d a g o o d U m c 
n . . w - . 
T I , i 1 - . , - . . ^ w. . u^um. 
I I s o m e t i m e * h a r p e n a t h a t a d l a i a n t 
r e l a t i o n ia u x i i i o a e . 
T h e b e a t t h i n g t o d o w h e n y o u c a t c h 
a c o l d ia t o l e t g o df tt. 
B a c a u a e o f t n o a * u a l y , a r u i t y , f t n a i r a . U a . " - C A c a t O L i " h a i h R i S T O P t w . o r f t « 5 « . » . . o o , ^ 
W - I - : 
; i c . " T - t ' W A S 
IBgnSfr ?m - 5i 
MSHMMBM 
n a n s y m p c o m s . 
Tbe woman who has periodical head* 
ac&es. btrkurh*, w * Imaginary dark 
Spots of specks floating or duiiciutf before 
L*r eyes. b*.yfnawinf dl»trc» or heavy 
fwH feel tflf *nstomach, faint sjudK dr*«-
finf •!•••• tf •' ' 
pelvic r?ffwn.-easily startled or excited, 
o u t * pfrV, suffer ing frot 
weak If r a n g e n e n u tha t ihoul 
k l M itton. Not all of above 
•yap tfly to bf. present In any 
t rea ted and* such 
maladies which de-
kni le if they do uot 
A S T A R T L I N G S T A T E M E N T 0 0 1 * 6 T H E I R D U T T Mont. 
Witt stand the season of WOO 
, B B B B B a t the residence of J . H. Ellis. 
New York Medical Authorities Scores of Murray Reader* Are <j m Q j j 
C l a i m D y s p e p s i a C a u s e s C o n -
Humption. 
The post mortem statistics of 
l e a r n i n g T h e D u t y o f T h e 
K i d n e y * . 
To Alter the blood ia the kid-
the big New York hospitals show neys' duty 
a w 
a j u k 
- • i i B 
mtn leu is Fhe Ai ry be»l Ingre 
dtcal science for the cure c l 
S M M x ' n peculiar-a.t.u»uw:^-<stiir-r Jnui Us 
•MupusltloB. S o alcohol, ha rmfu l , or 
habit - forming drua t* to-be foHiid In the 
fiat of i t a Ittgrrditrnfat- tai4tUn> iinrfe 
bottle wt'App. r and utt«»ied y^U' r oa th . 
In any condition uf the fciiiak1 ayMrtn. Dr, K'WtV• Kwvortt* yfewAptoHi do - only gbod— never harm. -
Is io s t reng then . lut unga t e and regulate 
the whole female *)»j/in and especially 
tne pelt 1c »gans. >vhrn t h e w nn* de-
r a t i n g in f n c t l o a / r a l f i r U d by dl»e*>o, 
the stinpai-h atidafthcr organs of dlgi«tlon 
beconve s patfict ically deranged, the 
Wires-ai* wjmkfnn!. itiid a ionjr list of 
tod. unpleasant symptom* lo l l 
* u * r v * much m * ' i v . t IKI I'XJMvb'd of (hit H P 
•o r i t* I'r'.- Tip'.lnn." J lwi iLi to t ,per fo- in 
•1recl«*; will t*»»t cure tumor*—no med-
ietas will. | t win of ten p r e i w f them. If 
F 
tafavn In t ime, and t h u s tho opfratinff 
table sod the surgeon's knife may be avoided, 
Women suffering from disease* of long standing, are Invited to consult, Ikx-tor f*l«rce by letter, trtc. A11 correspondence 
Is held as strictly private and sacredly 
eonfldentia . -Address l>r. R, V. Pierce. Buffalo. >\ Y. 
Dr. Pierre 's Medical Adviser <10K> page*) 
is »*nt f r r r on receipt rvf 21 one-cent stamps for paper-covered, or 31 > tamps lor cloth-hound copy. Address as above 
DON'T! DON'T! 
plafljp- orders for any 
ertnri 
do this the 
kidney 
that some cases of consumption 
jarealue to unchecked dyspepsia.,, 
especially when the victirt} was 
predis|K>sed to tuberculosis.' 
. Dyspepsia wears out the body 
and brain, the weakened, irrita-
ble stomach is unable io digest 
food, the body doe* not receive 
the required nourishment, consti-
pation ensues and the victim-be-
comes thin, Weflf " find' fraggm-d. 
As-* result,, the body b w m e a a 
fertile field for the germs of di-
sease to lodge and flourish. 




of the most 
diseases kno' 
Dyspepsia is curable if proper , 
ly treated. Dale & Stubblefield 
sell a remedy which they posi-
tively guarantee will cur t - indi-
gestion or dyspepsia or they Will 
pay for atl the "medicine used 
durihg the trial. This remedy is 
an absolutely new medical dis-
covery and has been named Rex-
Don't planar orders for any all Dyspepsia Tablets. Certain-
brand of fertffiiers. Rtftnember; ly no offer could be more fair, and 
we will in due time hav e a sutli- the offer of Dale & Stubblefield 
cient supply for e v ^ body of the is proof, positive that Retai l Dys-
old reliable HorWstead. the best1 pepsia Tablets are a dependable 
on th# mark«>for all erttpn. I 'ri-land infallible remedy. Inasmuch 
ces range from $1.2o» to $2.(10. as the medicine will cost you no-
Thanking you for past favors we thing if it does not benefit you 
remain. Very respectfully, 1 we urge you who are suffering 
L. E. RADFORD fend: wfth(((digestion or dyspepsia to 
4-29-9" W. P. D l l a n e y . try this remedy. A twenty-five 
A Kaatlur cent "box ofkexal l Dyspepsia Tab- j 
"" . .' . I WIS WllialllS-enOTlgh medCTine) • -»• ' • '.'""•; — 1—Weather nlea^ant anil Deonle I m »"•>» "frr 
» » » » w h ' 1 - '«• ^ 1" for fifteen day, ' treatment. He- ^ A t e x a n d e r Mrs. R e b « - ^msv x^th the r ?arm work ' ^ 
»ov person or thing. I t . » h . h - ' W J H J ca Bailey.. Mr.:.Bob H i c k ^ J l r h ' , U l t e b n s y w , t l 1 t h e , r f a r m W o r k " 
» b y a d i s o r d e r e d l i v e r . s o l d in M !• : i V l . v ' " I t i e " H o l l o n < 1 ' « r - " a r l n d o n . 
I t you find t h a t you a r « l>«giiiit-1«. -nrtiifcllfirld M r " l t o a 2 H u r ' n t l o n . M r - Will , , . 
to see t h m ^ ti.ro, -I, - - - , Male. Mary Moffitt, MfSsGer.a' Ed PWlUpa maile a business 
When they fail to 
kidneys are sick. 
Backache and many 
ills follow; 
Urinary trouble, diabetes. 
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them 
alt. - — -
Murray people endorse. our 
claim. 
V. B. Coehran. Institute St.. 
M\irray, Ky.: sayirr 
to recommend Doan's Kidney 
Tills to all persons afflicted with 
a lame back or other difficulties 
arising frtim disordered kidneys. 
I suffered f to years fropt a lame 
back and a stiffness Jtfrough my 
loins, especiall^vpdtfceable when 
I arose in the/ffihrning. Many 
other symptmns o ^ t i d n e y trou-
ble aaniiitflto make rile irritable. 
I was finally advisd^ to . use 
Doan's Kidney Pills dnd I pro-
cu red ' a supply a t Dale & Stub-
blefield's drug store. I received 
I time and af ter 
using three or four boxes I was 
completely cured. I have not 
had a return of the trouble 
since.*' . - ' 
For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States. 
Remember the .name—Doan's. 
—and take no other. 
Boydsvllle and Concord road at 
$5. and $Ti. Premium of season 
for each. 
Nfont was sired by the Nat Gibbs 
jack, dam Black Hawk Jennet, 
is 5 years old," 14} hands high, 
good form and make up. 
RED BIRD. Will f t a n d at t h t 
same place under like conditions 
first three days in each week, 
balance of time at J . W. Story's 
3 miles east of Boydsviile, at $8. 
Red Bird was sired by Jim F. 
and Jim F's. dam was Stonewall, 
Bird^* dam was siratl- b / the 
Thompson registered saddle 
•blue grass 
mare. is 5 years old, 16 
hands high, dark chestnut color, 
a natural saddler well form and 
up-to-date. 
BI.AOK R O V E R . —Will stand the 
last three days of week at the 
residence of J. H. Ellis at $7. 
The first three days at J . W. 
Story's. Black Rover was sired 
by Red Rover, out^of Harvey 
Vilian mare, 16 hands high and 
a fine breeder. With usual pro-
vision. 
J . W. STORY & J. H. ELUS. 
- 4-25"9»-~ 
"I'd Ruber Dir. Docter, 
Advertised le t ters . 
After one week the following 
mail will be. sent to the Dead 
ii.edec inc I " 
than have iny feet cut oi l ," Raid 
M. L Hinghiim, of I'riuceville, 
III. " b u t you'll die fioni gan-
grene (which hail eaitn a*a> 
cicht toen) if ^oiMlnn't' ', raid all 
doctor*. Iti»te«fl - ^e uneil lim k-
len's A r n i p r ^ a l v ^ till wholly 
,cured. I ts cures of cczenia, fev-
er sorer, boils, burn* ami pile* 
astound the world. a t l l a l e 
& Stubbletiel t's. 
Murray IL P. I). No. L J 
C A T A R R H D E S T R O Y E D 
MY APPETITE. 
BUY FffOM THK 
m m c M A w r s 
WHO AOvmmTiaw. 
j ' • • 
1 
PK H l ' N A r.r'-ty fall, to n«t.,r» iha aiinrilf. I ta nit.il. i-l>* >u-'ii Ii»bo\. 
nltiu- tin- u»>- IVn.na |>.iiuni* 
l.,rai awlilisMi. Ttlt» |» thi-nniTrt.al 
l.-.l .Mi.mr. rixmintr trvm all |>at I . ot Ilia 
rivilla-il . . 
I'.l.rr'l, l« . Ti-rv frm|«»nt nauar or 
|„..„( apiM'llipnmtillnlurln'tlllluvllnn. 
TIh' u iit iii'lal iuflH'-ni-"-"f 1'i'rttiia 
, ,r»n I i• - tin- ariw 
11', -ti t|f*h 
t . . prnd t*i• i | i | p « i l t j a rgawa w i t h 
mrdh-Ho-i t ha t a r e lut-rt l v M i m u l a n t s i s 
. tn ti 11 to remedy f u e h canes. 
V i l l i , W . N O . 4K. 
i 
IN EARNEST 
Cotik and llanliery Opened 
-Campaign for Circuit Jud 
Here Monday. 
"/ iitl rrre i -.trrtl . 
Jut IM Otl .'. » "A it fit 
I'fumt, it-ltiiA Jt*ti 
, uri ,huri(J** /i/.l.Vi liNtl rt ihjtd 
. MI. .»fpltttl 
•.!/> only rtgrtt ii l.'i.i/ 1 ill: 
% / um- J'fruiH l<v«.' anJ / 
« .-uti kj. r iJtdutti ur 
t'/i'Ui sufft' iff.' Ml/ mi 




R e m o v e d C a t a r r h . R e s t o r e d A p p e t i t e . 
Mr.M.isqili I I . I on ian . l*7 7ili Ave.. I t r . - ^ U n . N. Y . w r i t e - : 
" I suf fe red f r o m c a t a r r h which con ip l euX^ des t royed n i v p p p e t r t e i 
w e a k e n e d m y en t i r e s y s t e m . \ 
"1 a m now«41 red and eh«m«fui iu spirits, all agency t 
na, wh ich has cured-me ef fec tua l ly and reatore<l m W p p e t l l e 
"My only regret 1* that 1 did not u*e l'>rtfns S^'iier and 1 would have 
lJUmy previous enffering and uitai 
of l ' e ru-
avolded 1 /s^v^^M 
Torpid Liver. Stomach Irouble 
Mr. Jaiiu-s 
To|wkar Kan 
tfrw of IVruna. ease wa* b o w e l 
O'llyrn.. tW Mailoyiu St-r 
eonJTuetor »a«te f e Hall 
way.'aiiiriiieuiTHTt^rdt'Tof Italia ay t'on-
Quetora , a r i t s s t , 
"I r t l f fered Willi a torpM liver and 
s t o m a e h t r i m b l ^ w h l c b made .my com-
pickb»n very s a l l ow, and I W t mtwrs-
ble s n d t i red all t h r tine . 
"An aunt.wrote me thai she wa*tak-
ing IVruna with such g.H«l results that 
#h" advlM-d ine to try it. and 1 tluallv 
iMXtgiif a I Millie, although I di-lik.d to 
take patent medtcinea. . - " l!<'Wi'ver.f"fiiiinri'fcruna v»*ry • 
able to lake, and effective, aw 1 frit bet-
tertti a week. I tor* only, live bottle*' 
ln.*.ll_aiul 1 b.mnd that wa-. all 1 pt'ede.d. 
•_'I am. m«»!st ^rateruLto you f >r whaf 
your me h.-tni- haa done f » n i B ^ " ~ . 
D\sentcri tnt lrely Relieved 
Mr. W-.-X.-c^iey. lowunntitont-111., 
yr i t ^ ' * 
t rou tdf or ilywenlerJI 
""latscrtT 
•etrftfl 4 fre«> tiollH^llliU- JUj _ 
c o u g h Kvrup I ever i i ^ a . 
"1 w ish every o n e atllii ted would ^ ivo 
P o r u n a a t r i a l . " 
Pr-ru M l l • lopic 
( ' ap t . It. It. S m i t h , ( i r eensborn , 
writes r _f * 
Vf I- * u-ing'Wversl'l«>ttr*--» «»f IVrn»~" 
- nrt I n n ree.»it>»oeiid ll i n n w i f t he ' ^ t 
I eu ta ix it nieil-tHiie* r>n t b e m a r k e t . ' A s a 
t .mle ti haw no e«tual. : 
j l'eruna i* ail t ha t is Ha i in . d for i t . " 
Catarrh ol Stomach, 
| Mt. ihni-.y .Xi-'4;l>-..Ru_X iJeutciiant* 
fnr . »F." villi lb itniMH. <». V. I-., Ho* 
••j-.l. Tr«ntnn, M'.'_. «rite«-r " i spffrri'd 
v • .0 .--w j : ii i-'r.ta: rl . » triiu- ' .Jo'moch." 
tni: nil a<lvi;rti- m. 'ii . f' iv-run 1. I 
urht twitli'̂ i'ri'i t v»-r v" do*'' made mO 
- t 
U.V.J.JV Uit. r.V-1 IJr. 
>*t-
• ' t lne Wa> t o I n s u l t a Mai 
are only s l  i  urray by 
& StubblHield. 
i n g ' 
?: es , t r e a t y o a r l u e r lo a 
fOOi^CTeaning.'out proce-s w i th 
Ballard's Herl-me. A sure mre < He was a fine type "of tlie old 
f i r c o n s t i p a t i o n , d y s p e p s i a , in- S o u t h e r n colonel, t h e fiery scion 
d i e e e t i o n . s i ck huadache , b i l ious i 0 f a r a c e of caval ier* . Also, h e 
nesa, all l i ve r , s t o m a c h a n d b o w . w a s e x c e e d i n g l y w r a t h y . H e had 
el t r u t i les , i jojd liy D a l e A ; j u t t :t l e t t e r f r o m a m a n , 
•MubbletieH an I H. D.-Thnrntnn - a i J W ? 0 ht of puhson, snr, I as-
- ' ; ' s . j r e y o u . " wh ich d i sp l ea sed h i m 
I impiens lv . a n d h e w a s d e b a t i n g , 
: inwardly, how best to convey to 
Will D e n h a m h s u t s - l°f? rolling 
las t w e e k . 
O u t l a n d . R u t h Wood. t r i p t o L i n n (J rove last S a t u r d a y . 
— 
Will s t a n d t h e s ea son of lt»ii» t h U v u l g a r c o r r e s p o n d e n t a n ade -
a t t h e s t ab l e of Hmve l E d w a r d s . ' l u * t e e x p r e s s i o n of h i s ( t h e c o l o -
t m W a d e s b o m a n d l X e > d e i i roa-l. n t ' 1 ' - 1 " t ' i n i o n n f — — • 
1 mi le s o u t h of W a d e s b o r o . l i t B u t h i s s t e n o g r a p h e r 
! 
m i l e s s o u t h w e s t , of D e x t e r , 
m i l e s n o r t h e a s t of K i r k s e y . a t 
$7. to i n s u r e a l iv ing col t . 
J o e Lewis , J r . w a s s i red b y 
t h e W m . B a r n e t t ho r se , bo th be-
l l j But his 
4 [ tody. : 
T h e -cok>n«4 s n o r t e d , m a d e t i r o 
o r t h r e e f a l s e s t a r t s , a n d finally 
d i c t a t e d : 
"Sir: - My stenographer, being 
ing a deep bay with black mane a lady, cannot transcribe what I 
and tail, first dam a splendid think of you. I. being a gentle-
saddle and v irk mare. 2nd dam 
a fine s^ . id le a n i m a l f r o m t h e 
m a n . c a n n o t t h i n k i t . B u t y c u , 
b e i n g n e i t h e r , wi l l read i ly u n d e r -
f o r " A p r i l . 
- S f twgr s s r country. Jgs l^wlii, : s a n d i r h a t l mean ." T h e Circle 
Jr. i s a n e l e g a n t s ta l l ion 16 h a n d ? 
h i g h . 6 y e a r s old t h i s s p r i n g . . . 
p t 2 o . ' Howetr-Ei iWARDS. M g r . 
Wm. Gardner Monument Fund. Daniel. Sic; Mr.. Itio. A Futrell, 
|50e: A. B. IJeale. .Vie: W . I t . P u r -
s e . Fo l lowing w e p u b l j s h t h e list -•"•-> Be r t P u r d o m . S r . . 
WNRD. Tn Th ^ i Mrs . N a n c y P a s c h a l fell las t ; o f c o n t r i b u t o r s to t h e W m . H a r d - ! T o t a l $51. J . F . WTRKI.L , J . H . 
j w o k a n d gpra inod Iter a r m v e r y | n e r m o n u m e n t f u n d . T h e r e a u - SKJNXER. W. L. LASSTTER, C o m -
" Y o u r soil l a s c o n s u m p t i o n . I b ad . lar v a l u e of t h e w o r k w a s §75. m i t t e e . 
His case is h o p e l e s s . " T h e s e ap- Be the l Pascha l . O a t m a n D e n - b u t L e s l i e S m i t h . t h e d e a l e r . c o m -
p a l l i n g words w e r e s p o k e n to h a m a n d Noel P a t e s p e n t a pa r t p j e t ed t h e j o b f o r $51 a n d h a s 
l l l evens , a l e a d i n c m e r - | o f last week fishing on T e n n e s - been paid f o r t h e w o r k : F . I <»ive C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u c h - R e -
Foe Wboopirg Couth. 
G e o . E 
chant or Springfield, N. C, 6y 
two expert doctors—one a lung 
specialist. Then was shown the 
wonderful power ol-"Or. King's 
New Disctv^ery. ' "Af te r three 
w e e k s u s e , " ' w r i t e s Mr . B l e v e n ' , 
he was as well aa e v e r . 1 would 
money" Tri fhe jxceek: 
i t did for my 
not tak- a T n f o 
world for what 
boy . " Infal.ilile for couphs and 
colds, its the safest, surest cure 
of desperate lun? diseases on 
earth. 50c and fl.OO. Dale A 
Stubblefield guarantee satisfac-
tion. Trial bottle free. 
Tobacco Factory Burn. 
Does the 
BabyThrive 
If s o m e t h i n g m u > t h e 
wrontf viith i ts f o o d , if the 
m o t h e r ' s t f i l k d o e s n ' t nour i sh 
it. s h t ncctU Se<Ut > KmuJ.--iiin. 
R fruppliei l i l t e l emen t? of f j f 
requi red fo r t h - b a b y 4f hahv 
Is no t nourishes; b y i ts artificial 
f ood , t h e n it r txiaires 
scon's 
E M U L S I O N 
ttalf a t c a s p o o n f u l three or 
four times a day in its bottle 
will have MS desired effect It 
seems to have a magical cflcct 
upon babies and children. A 
fifty-certt buttle will prove the 
truth u tbur statements. 
A Spr in f i e ld . T e n n . di a i a t ch 
s a y s UVe tobacco f a c t o r y of C. C . 
r . , v . u , .. , , Bell & Son. near the depot filled -Oac Touik ol Nalare Makt ihe Whole . . . . . . , ' 
; with tobacco belonging to the Im-
' _ I p e r i a l people, was burned this 
W h e n a roos t e r t inda a b ig f a t - a f t e r n o o n . T h e loss will r each 
worm he call? al l t h e h e n s iu t h e $100,000. I n s u r a n c e not k n o w n , 
f a r m y a r d t o come a n d .-.lure »i, . T h e o r ig in of t h o tire.is no t kr .own 
A s i m i l a r t r y t of h u m a n n a t u r e ! 
is to lie nbaerv i»d wlien a m a n dii^ j 
ci ivers - f i m e t h l n c ex e p r i o n a l l v 
i : o o i l ^ h e » » » « a l l h i s fcien-ls^ ( ^ s „ , r j T ^ j ^ 
it is the best remejly for n ustL. 
patmn at. I liver t rouble ." Ko-
lay' i i t i n o u - L a i a t . v e ia I 
Mr. K. O. Kritts, Oncor.t . N. 
. writes: "My li t t le mr- was 
atlv !.etieti!ted lip tak+ttc Fo-
. and ne ieWai r s t o sha ro t h b e n e 
• tirimf his d iwo»et i . "Tbi? is the,* 
tom-lt »t n a m re . i ,at m a k . a t l ie 
~ w l n ' l e wor ld k m . t h i s I ' t p l u n * 
wjij-^pe >ple who h a v * Uoen c u r e d 
by • C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u t h K ? m e d y 
wr.t ' - l e t t e r i t o t h e n . a i . u f ac tu r -
j e r . r.,r p n l ^ i r a l ion. I h a t 
i s i n n a r l y l a i i i n g .II a \ a l so u 
and o b t a i n relii-f. B e h i n d e v e r v 
see r i ve r . • . 
Oswel l W e s t v i s i t ed r e l a t i v e s 
las t S u n d a y . 
J a m e s O r r h a s a sick chi ld 
t h i s w e e k . 
J o h n Mil lers ' m o t h e r of n e a r ' m a n . $1; E . P . Ph i l l ips , $1; A. J 
B a c k u s b u r g vis i ted t h e m . l a s t . R ^ . S r . . $ l ; J . R Fu t r e l l . SI 
Gardner. J r . . ? la : Mrs. Martha - m e d y w i l t - ^ g ® t h e coueh 
Brandon . Mrs . M a u d C h t m - h - 1 " 0 « ' i e x p e c t o f a t l e o ea sy an ! 
ill. T . E . B r a n d o n . $5: J a s . j r e n d e r t h e rtts of c o o k i n g less 
Vancleavg, g i J n o . A FiiirpTIjCT''freipient an . I t . n i fvefg . I r i s 
S. H. Dees . $2.50: N . L. C h r i s - " » f e s u r e . For sa le l,y D a l e 
tc Stubblet iel .1 . 
J^D. Se.xtnn and family spent . 
A t> DL-II- , J . H . S k i n n e r . S I ; J . R . F u r d o r a ^ t h i - p a s t w e e k v i s n g h i s p a r e n t J i 
A . B . P h i l l i p s a n d w i f e v i s i t e d f i ; W . L . L a s s i t e r , r " - - « " r - - - ^ 
Judge Cook • and Hon. . 
Hanbery opene.l t luir cam' 
for the circuit judgeship fo 
third judicial district at the 
house here last M ^ t e y -
was only a small crowd in 
owing to the fact that the 
mers are very busy and n 
pointment had been annoi 
Judge Cook openeiLthe ( 
in a speech of about an he 
which he, in a clear, -cle 
and logical way. laid befoi 
people his reasons why he tl 
he ought to be elected, 
t he people he had defeated 
Breathitt in 18iT7. carryit 
district by about 800 ma 
that-he was re-elected in 
that the people owed him r 
neither did they owe his 
ent anything; that when 
elected he owed all his t 
time and talents to the 
that he had faithfully an 
estly tried to discharge 
duties of his office: that 
cleared up the dockets 
now any litigant could ge 
9 f hj« - n w a t t h e first t e i 
' prepared it for trial. 
T h a t h e h a d been - l a n d ! 
the slanderers had gone 
i shed : he . h a d b e e n libel 
the libeller had been opei 
~ ^iWned withouLirlal 
lican governor, who, wit 
ithers. and seep.proper t 
irim with b e i n ^ a nigi 
- that the charge as agai 
.vas utterly false and tin 
' that if any man thought 
a night rider he would 1 
,red if such man or rac 
vote against him. 
He paid his opponent 
pliment of being a true 
and said "if Hanbery 
nomfnatfesf: he'll c c t - S 
he gets no other. 
Judge 'Ilanbery paid 
nect the compliment c 
made a good judge an 
treated him reasonabl 
his practice, but he th. 
l a s t ! his son near Harris Grove 
Saturday night. 
Joe Windsor and wife visited : " 
James Hastings Saturday night] 
and Sunday. 
Arthur Lassrter was quite sick J 
the past week of iagrippe. 
William Lassiter has been j 
erecting some new wire fencing i 
on his farm ltais spring. 
Regular preaching day last 
Sunday at Pleasant Grove with a 
fair crowd present. 
U K N O W . 
60c: W. E. in Stewart county. 
Gel in tbe well dressed circle- Wear Schwab Qotbes 
men an.) s l . iMre i , , a -
m i l d , p leaMi i t an I effect iv--
is n sp l end id med lc i t 
is 1 
m l . Mt 
f i t r t r « n * r s t h e s y a i f m a ' I • t e a r s 
- ' ' - - r t n - - eon. p ie Mi TT. 84III.I l y •i i 
' DrufcistK™"—'*' '•" ,— 
Tcnneu»w»Xigh» JfadCT i * . o n e of t h c t e l e t t e r s—is a . wi 
"Ti»a t te . l wi«h o t w r i i e t t o b^J 
| n ( nan t o x tmeio ie e 4 > I h i a re T h e . s u p r e m e c o u r t f o r t h e 
m e d y is fujr s i > by Da le A Stifii- W e s t e r n distr icW of T e n n e s s e e 
b l e t i e ld s » will m e e t in J a c k s o n a iwut t h e 
second*week in April ar.d will 
likely pass on the sentences of 
the eight condemned men con-
victed of being members of the 
band of night riders who murder-
l ' e o p l e past m i d d l e ' i f e usua l 
ly h a v e some s o m e k i d n e y or t.) i . l : 
d e r d i a c r d e r t h a i »«ps tin- v i t a l - j 
i t y , wh ich is n a t n r a 1 : y tr i«<r m l 
old a j :e . F o l e y ' s K i d n e y lieiive-j 
i * c o r r e c t u r i n a r y t r ^ n b l e f . sti-
m u l a t e s I h e k j i W e y - , arid r e s t o r - ' 
en - I r e n g l h - a n d v i t o r . I t m i r s ' 
j us ic a n d t r o u b l e s hy s t r e n g t h e n 
i l i ^ t - t l » . . k i l n t y i t l iov * i H 
s t r a i n o u t t h e u r i c acnl t h a t se t -
t les in l l ie mus.-.le- a n d j u i n t e 
f w i n ; r h f HTatT«m. sM-i b y 
a l l Drt i i»; is ls 
Ki:i .s F i m Svl.K. —From Khode 
I s l and lU-ds a p d l i fack Minorca^ . 
A J d i w s MRS MIc per 15. 
S T I B R L E F I K L D , 
Box a 
R. F. 
rv VM4 >a 
SCOTT « BOWNT. w » r * t SL N r . V«* 
Dr. E. T. Dunaway. of Artesia. 
N. M.. came in last Saturday to; 
spend a f e w d a y s v o t i n g rela-1 
tives. Mrs. Dunawav has bevn 
the guest of relatives near Bethel 
for some time. They returned to 
their home^tn Artesia accompan-
ied by Mrs. Billie Adams. T 
ed Captain Rankin at Waln-it Lojr 
in October. 
Get the news—Get the Ledger. 
NORA RT r t -RLt r . ' r n o x E «8. 
E. N. H o l l a n d . 
t^WYKR. 
Rooms 4 and It Citizens Hank Bldg 
Collections a Specia l ty . 
Win practice in all courts of the 
State. 
-Cook had held the ~ 
twelve years, that it 
for him to hold the pla 
for one term, urging t 
to elect him and lay asi 
tional differences, but i> 
that his si>eech had 
effect on the crowd, v 
clearly four to one for 
it seems from the exp 
the- voters from all 
. .»unty UuITi iHawaj" 
half so strong for Co 
n o w . It will undoub 
Doctc 
~^sav hike Oxi Lwerl 
u n d o u b t e d l y mcai 
r.mulsion. 
It would bo jus! ai 
for them to prescriK 
in its crude- fcwm a 
scribe Cod Liver < 
natural state. In 
Jic ' k j s J ' ^ t 
r i ip . Veryjjf tgrf1>Vfeel5 
traveling s u i TT-^ii i a-o 
.al-^ai's reaiiy-for hur ry up c a l s . -Tr 
v c shew ar6' marvels, of beauty a s to :. 
, s i n g r m e a v H i n e T h e y i t t ^ a h r a y s 
hest regulate J trains, ^ e niir 
" Setter-Grade " Sui ts for Spring—they ne pace. » 
A. Q. K N I E H T & 5 Q N 
a 
\ ^ . i t . 
t h e o i l i s r m u l i 
easy t o 
a n d ceisy t o b e ; 
t h e b o d y - a n d i s -
n . i t u r a y t i o d u s c f ^ f. 
- feed tod n o M W 
hody that is Vj\jwn 
— today. 
N o t f u n t f c a n b e f o 
i t s p l a e f If y o u a> 
y o u >h«*uld t a k e «t-
--.L 
f 4 - t -
-r- - t — 
